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THE FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION OF THE VIRGIN MARY
INROME 8Tm DEC.,-1854..
[A Supplement tà the Giornble di Ronma of the

9ih December; béaùtifuily printed at the press of
the Apostolic Chamber, contains the subjoined most
interesting account of th ·iolemn definition by the
Iioly Father of Our Blessed Lady's Inmaculate
Conception.]

"A great event, which all future ages will bless,
was accomplislhedon the moraing of the Sth of De-
cember, 1854, in the basilica of the Vatican. The
Sorereign Pontiff of tlie Catholic Church, Pius IX.,
lias at leng th defned as a dogna of fáilh in pursu-
ance of the ardent desire of ihlieBishops and of the
Faithful cônfided tu their care, bhat whici lias been
for ages past flie pious and universal belief ralative
to tlie Imnaculate Conception of the -Most Holy
Mary. The davn of that day, although on the pre-
vious evenimîg ran fell iî abundance, broke pure and
serene as a beautiful norning in spring. And Rome,
which, in consequepee of her unbounded.devotion to
M1ary, awaifed nwith more of anxiety-than any other
city the oracle of the Vatican, ivas in motion from
the firststreaks of day, and manifested so earlyl her
joyfulness. The citize-is of ail classes, joined by an
immene concourse of strangers who Lad hastened
to Rome from all paris, proceeded towards the Va-
tican. Al! wislhed to be present at the solemn cere-
mony, and to hear what they mnust firmly believe
upon the Imrnacul.ite Conception of the. Mother of
God, whom the Faihers of the Church call a apro-
digy of-innocence, of.purity,' of perfectitude, full of
grace and glory; and: whom' the-pions Faithlul in-
vok-e, employing for that purpose the proper prayers
af the Church, as fui of grace, Queen of..Angels
and of len, Dispensatrix of heavenly blessings, the
Hope and the Hlip of ail in ihe midst of the tam-
pest. and theagitàtions of life.

" Towardslalf-past ei -ht o'clock ail theCardinals,
the A.rch-bishops, ad the Bishops, arrayed -in their
Fontificals, assembled, with the several -colleges of
the Prelidy; at ihe Sixtine Cliapel. tAndwe iaw in"
that assembly not. àni.theCNinals rnd.lrelatesa
whose habitual-residence is in Ronie, but als-the
Cardinals, Archbishops, and Bishops from ail parts
of the world, from ithe several states of Italy, from
the Austrian states, froi France, Belgium, England,
Spain, and Portugal; the Archbishops and Bisliops
of Rolland, Greece, Bavaria, of Prussia, andi otier
Germanic countries, and of otiers also who have
crossed the ocean, who corne from China, from Ame-
rica, and even from the most remnte parts of Ocea-

ica, ail Jhastening to the centre of Catholie unity, to
Lear the voice of the successor of Peter.

i When the Sovereign Pontiff, having enteredI the
chapel, had been inresiel with his Pontifical robes,
the procession set out te descend by the royal stair-
case into the basilica of the Vatican. In the first
rank valked the Apostolic Preacher and the Con-
fessor of the Pontifical household, folloied 'by the
Puîrveyors-General of tht Religious Orders, by the
Papal Messengers, the Chaplains in Ordinary, the
Pontifical Couriers and Assistant Chamberlains.-
Next caine the Private Clerks, and tIe Honorary
Private Chaplains, the Consistorial Advocates, the
State Chamberlains, and the Pontifical Precentors.
After them the Abbreviators of the Briefs, the Vo-
tants of the Signature,'the Clerls of the Chamber,
the Auditors of Reai, and the Master of hIe Holy
lospital. Then followed the cross, borne by an
Auditor of Rota, in the midst of seven Prelates,
bearing candlesticks with liglhted rax tapers ; follow'-
ing tlie cross walked t Latiîî Sub-Deacon, the
Greek Deacon and Sub-Deacon, the Penetentiaries
0f St. Peter's, the. Bishops, the Arclhbishops, and
Ilie Cardinals. Lastlyi, inder the canopy came the
Sovereign Pontitf, immeudiately following whoin, be-
fore the Roman magistracy, came flie Vice-Camer-
lengo of the Holy. Church, hIe two Assistant Car-
dinal Deacons, and the Cardinal Deacon, whiose duty
it - is to assist the Pontiff in the celebration of the
Soiemn Mans; ien followed the Dean of the Rota,
lthe Aùlitor cf flie Chamber, the Major Dorno, the
Alaster of the Chamber, the Regent of the Chan-
celiery, and. .the Apostolical Purveyors.

"During l the procession the Liiany of the Saints
was chanted, which nwas conchlîilcd at the moment
when the Pontiff entered into the basilira. After
the reciral of the prescribed prayers, the Holy Fa-
ther evèint to adore the Most -Holy Sacranent i;froin
Ilhence lie proceeded, stilLaccompanied by the pro-
cession,.te the Papal ,ltarand from his throne.
Pblacei ut the Epistle side,ie received .ie homage
of the Cardinals, the- Archîbishops,:. the Bishaps, and
the Penitentilaies. Ailic theArchbilshops present at
<he cereiîony, andi who, wtiec not yet assistants.at
Ihe rone;ere declaïed such by the express wilh
oe-the SovereigriPontifrf, and from' that :time the
twelve Senidt Atclhbishop~s pilacedi-thîemselves around t

the throne during al the time that -tlue ceremony Hig iic ess thPricceso cfeSaxt, the idiplomatic bcdy,
lasted. After the Office of Tierce lad been uitoned an Ile officers o the Frencli army f occupation,
and finished, the Holy Fatier w-as arrayed in, his irè éresent. in the reserved seats ; thee, in the place1
vestinents for the Pontifical Mass, having for Assisi- vhie4hîhad been marked out for them hfle Secretary
ant-Bishop his Eminence Cardinal Mattei,Sub-Dean and' the Special Codncillors'of the Extraordinary1
cf the Sacred Cellege, for Deacon, serving at <ha Cnoggation of te Immaculate Conception, and, ini
Mass, his Eminence Cardinal Antoneli, and for Sub- short, suchn a multitude as for many lustres past peo-c
Deacon, Mgr. Serafini, Auditor of Rota. ple h!ve never seen in the vastest temple of thet

"After the Gospel, chanted successively in Latin world sung the ' Te Deum" in thanklsgivin-.-
and in Greek, is Eminence tlie Cardinal Macchi, in The Sovereign Pontiff, iwho accompanied th voicesl
lis capacitycof Dean of tle Sacred College,accoin- of tl Cardinals, the Arclibishops, and Bishops,t
panied by tle Deans, ite Arclhbislhops, andi the 13i- chanat5d a verse te which lie people replied by the 
shops present at the august ceremony, and also by folliving verse, The emotion ras universal.
the Archbishop of the Greek rite and the Archbi- 9r1iie Holy Father, carriedt upon lie sedia gs-
slp of the Armenian rite, presented hiimself at tle tatoôi2, flien proceeded prçeessionally to the Chapel
foot of the throne and addressed in Latin those vords of Situs IV.; comrmonly called the Chapel of tle
ta <le Sovereign Pont iff:-- Chirof lthe' Most Reverend Chapter of the Vati-

14' Tsat which tlie Catholiic Ciurcli, Most Holy can, ad caused to be solemnly crowied tliere ilhe
Father, ardently desires and cals for. rith ail her iinageÇ ôfthe Virgin representative of the Concep-
heart for a long time past is, that your supreme and tion ;.*he crown nwas of gold enriched rith precious
infallible judgment should pronotnce on the Immactu- stones- Tien his Holine s passed into the - chapel
latd Conception Of tle Mos iolyit Vrgin, Mother of callèdDella rida te unrobe himself of his Ponti-
God, a decision which minay be for lier an increase of fical, vestments there, andf thliHoly Father received
praise, Of glory, and veneration. In the name of tlieré the thanksgiving of the Very Rev. Failer Ge-
the Sacred College of the Cardinals, of the Bishops neral- ôf the Order of Friars Minors of the Observ-
of the Catholic world, and of ail the Faithful, wve ance and of thi e Friars Minors Ref'ormed, for lhmving
demand humnbly and urgently that theuniversal wislies defined, ini reference te the Immaculate Conception
of the Churcli may be accomplished in this solemnity of the: Virgin, that lwhicthe Franciscan Fathers
of tlhe Conception of the Blessed Virgin. have aliways taught. His I-oliness afterwards re-

«' At the lime, ihen, wlien the August Sacrifice entered ins opartiments.
of the Altar wililbe offered in this temple conse- "On the evening of that glorious solemnity Ronie
cratedI to the Prince of the Apostles, and in the presebted a ngmnificent spectacle. AIl le oliuses,
midst of this sofemn assembly of tlie Sacrad College, froiwthé palace of le great nobleman down te the
the Bishops and tle people, deign, Most Holy Fa- garret of the poor man, vere resplendent withlights.
<lier, te raise yoir Apostolical voice, and to pro- The municipality hîad caused teobe ilhninnaedi tc
nounce that dogmatie decree of tlie Jmnacniate Con- doane of St. Pter's'and the Palace of ftle Capitol,
ceîtion of Mary, whici will be a subject of joy' for widre iro orchestras performei until a very advanced
Heaven and of the most lively gladniesis for lhe hour of hfle nigltsome choice pieces of music,whicli
eartlh.' 'wre pplauided by the croid. The magistrates

"The Pontiff repliedto lthese wvords that lie re- tokolé.are to prepare in their hahl, in honor of <lie
ceived ivillinglyi the prayer of the Sacred College, of Immnàculate Conception, an ncademic reunion, at
the Episcopacy, and of tle Faithful, but that' in or-. whicli his Eminence Cardital Wiseman pronounced
der -to grant it, it was neeessary to invoke first 'he èanloquentdiscour:se in presence of a nùmerous cons-

'asistance oftht Hl Chost. ?In ginkditèly the' àotxrWetb Cardinals,fBishops, Prelates, and otlir
'Vem Creator was intoned, and tle improvised personages.
chant of that hymn vas execuuted -not oly by the "lm, upon his day so solemn, lias manifested
singers of the Papal Chapel, but by aillie people in the most striking manner -hait is lier devotion for
assembled. Animated with the most ardent failli and the Most Holy Virgin ; and the Bishops, on return-
love tovards her whom ail the nations caîl Blessedi, cg to their dioceses, and in announcing to tlheir peo-
eaclh invoked the ight of Heaven upon the Seve- ple whaut <hey liave heard fromi the oracle of the
reign Pontiff, voi ivas ready t give from the beighut Vatican, can also tell tein hat hlonors people rec-
of tlie Chair of Peter a decision whichi wou!d cause der Io the Virgin in tine capital of tle Catholie
immediately te bend with respect the forelhead of vorld, and if Rome on this occasion vas beneatii
every faithful Catholic, spread abroad throughnout Epliesus. The hisuory of thie Church wî'ill marl
the whole earlh, and notiwithstanding all diversities of among-st ftli most memnrable- this day of the Sth De-
language, of legislation, of manners, and of climates. cember, 1Boý, on which the a ngust Mniher of the

"After the singing of te hynn, luis Holiness, n Saviour of the world hais received from the Chair of
the..midst of a profound silence, read the decree in a Truth a new triumph."
loutd voice,and withsuch deep eintion that frequently
the reading of it was suspended for sone instants.- . H W THE WAR GOES.
Erery one of those who assisted at this great act BSuEGERS DESIEGE.-Camp befere Sebastepol,
shareti ta emotien of' the Pontiff. Nov. 25.-Althouigh it may be dangerous to commu-

"In thisDecreethe Sovereign Pontiff bas solemnly ricate facts likely t be of service to le Russians, it
dc-flned :- is certainly bazardous te conceal tlue truti froin the

'Tîat it is a dogme of faith that the Most English people. Th'ey must know, sooner or later,
Blessed Virgin Mary, from the first instant of lier tiatthe siege lias been for many days practically
conception b' a sigular prlege anti grace cf Ced, suspended, that our batteries are usedutipî and silent,
in virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ tlie Saviour of and that our army are mucli exhausted by the effects
the human race, was preserved perfecUy free from all of excessive labor andi watching and by the wet ans)
stain of original sin. storm te which they have been se incessantly expos-

" Such is flic solemn dogmatical definition for ed. 'fte Russians rill know tItis soon enougl.
vhlici the Holy Apostolic See lias received so many They are aw-are of il long ere this, for asilent battery
prayers, and consultedi the entire Catholic Episce- -te liazard a bull-speaks for itself. The relaxa-
pate, the solemn udefinition iwhuich se manuy Bishaps lion of our rire is self-evident, but our arînyi, thougli
hastened te hear ivii joy, and vil] announce te thliri weakened by sickness, is still equal o hiold its poi.-
Faithîful on ret urninug te îtheir respective dioceses. tion and to inflict lie most signal chrastiseinent on niy

"After tlhe reading of flhe Decre, tle Cardinal aç3ailants wyho inay venture te attack theim. J fuat,
Dean returned to the foot of fle throne, returned believe nothing wrould so animate our men, deprived
thaniks te the >Holy Father for iaving, by his Aposto- as tliey are of <lie eicearing words and of the celcer-
licul authuority, defiued Le dogîna of theimmaculate ring personal presence and exhortations of ileir
Conception, praying hiim te be pleased te publishl tle generals, and destitute of all stinulating influences
Bull reintive Ioi tidogmatic definition. The A pas- beyond those of their undaunted spirit and glorious
tolical Protlionotaries ilien presented themselves, and courage, as meeting uthe Russians outside tîieir in-
the Promoier of ithe Faiti, Mgr. Fratini, in hic c-. trenc ents, and deciding lie camnpaign by he
pacity of Consistorial advocate, ia4e entreaty lit bayonet. It is noiv pouring rain-the skies are
they slouldiiroceed to the drawing up.of fle ideeds black as ink--tlhe wind is howling over <lie stag-
of tlue process verbal of' <hat soleinn act. His Ho- gering tents-the trenches are turned into dykes
liness gave lhis consent, and the Dean of the Apos- -ii theftents the water is sometimes a foot dep-
tolical Prothonotaries saitihflait thus it should be Our men irave not cither ivarîn or waterproof clothing
done. -tiey are for 12 hours at a fimie in the trenches-

t Moeanwhile tle cancon of tfle Castle of Saint tliey are pluinged into the inevitable miseries. of a
Angelo annouinceti to the whole ciIy the promolga- winter canpaign-and not a soul seeîns ho care for

ion of.the Decree, and its multiplied salvesseemed tlhcir comfort, or even for their lives. Tiese are,
te ish te malke the tiding.of this.great event reach lhard truths,, but the people of England must: hear
even the masi distant countries. Al Uite bells Of le thein. They must know fthat lite wrretched beggar
toiers and steeples of Rnome rung a full peal,: and who-i anders about the streets of London. in the rain
'the inhlabitants, te nanifest thueir joy, adorneid heir leads the life of a prince compared vilh the British
iindows and their balconies vith tapestry and hang- soldiers Who are figliting out here for their country,

ngs, and who, we are counplacently ,assured by-the home
" fter the Pentificai Mass,, at.vhiche I o'l authorities, are te .Lest appointed army in Europe:

They are well fed, indeet, but <ley iave no heiter,
no rest, and no defence against the weather. The
tente, s aloig exposed to the blaze of a Bulgarian
sun, and non- continually drencied by' torrents of rain,
let the vet througlh " lik-e sieves," and are perfèctly
useless as protections against tie weatlier. A hun-
dred military "Ofeili," ivill send ioee word of thiis
to England, and it is now- impossible for any English
gentral tc control tie correspondence of oicers and
men cder his command,i liough iiiin despotic countries
the censorslhip of the press may succeed in -estricting
te the terrified hearths and homes of fanilies the de-
pressing and anîiouis influence of letters froin the seat
of war. No one despairs of success and victory, but
the country ought to k-now liow dean'ly they are
earned, and t whoni they are due.

Tîtn "ExHAusTm" RussîÂNs.-List night theire
was a brisk affair betveen the French Chasseurs de
Vincennes and the Russian rifleinca in frontof the
Flagstaff Battery earlirorks, an uthe Russians dis-
pelled ail absurd myths about their want. of powder
and bal! by a nost tremendous cannonadee.' Assaults
and ceunfer assaults contined amid a furious fure,
w-hich lighted up tie skies ivith sucets of flame froin
9 o'clock at night till 4, in the norning. The Frendk
at one time actually penetrated behuind tihe outtr
entrenchments, and establishel thenselves for a tim
within the enceinte, but, as there was îlo preparation
made for a general assault, they witlhdreiw eventually.
Volleys of umusketry and salvoes of cannon roarei
througl the ca<p the whiole night, but very few lost
their rest in consequence, for these affairs are now of
nightly occurrence. The French lost twooifficer
and serait privates last night.

ARTILLERY IN THE MUD.-Nov. 26.-The pre-
parafions fer the renewra! of the bombardment of Sa-
bastopol are proceeding w'ith a certgin degree,of1*
energy and. activity froin day to day. The great
obstacle to the conveyance cf guns and amunition
up to the batteries is.lie state of the roads,.or rather
of the tracks-across the hills. In a feiw days, how-
ever, t1 is hoped that we shall have atlleast forty ne. .
guas matined,-andi readti'<copta has.guvn.

L furnsied fro tle fleett and are fe Co
struction, but as yet our -artillerymen lavehadîno
experiences of their practice, and I suppose.they wil
be principally w'orked by the naval brigade. 1,-

The Stromboli lias arrived in Balaklava harbor from
the feet, carrying 16 thirty-two pounders from the
ariainent of the Britannia, andI tie Firebrand came
in this afternoon ivith 24 gtns of the same description,
and about 60 tons weiglit of shot and shell. Thera
are also some newv guns landed froin the Queen of
tine South direct from Englatid, and large stores of
anîntucition are lying on fthue beach in readiness for,
transport, but the lige guns press the carriage iwheels
of the trucks deeply into Ille sort earth, and our horse
powrer is just noiv inadequate to move them up the
hillside. Indeed, our cavalry is at prent employed.
in feeding itself. It is all hey have t do. The.
cien are sunt dowivnith utheir herses frum the camp
to the waterside every day, and carry biack their fod-
der and ations. It is perfecly disgraceful to the
autlhorities, whoever the> minay be, to sec on this, lihe
twelfth day after the gale, trusses of compressed hay
floating about and rottiig in every direction in the
harbor, -uile ouir horses are dying cof shcer inanition.
Scandalouus neglect and indifference t lo the interests
of the public service are chargeable somewiherc or
anothier in Unis natter. The compressed hay would.
havekeptsweet for niany daysliaditlien fishied out
even wilhin the veek after it floated out of lie
n-recks, and the slighît inpregnation of the outer per-
lion by sait water would not iave rendered it at il
distastefal to lue horses, Bunt, no- ie aUre aIl "Joliy
miller wigits" out here, and care for nobody or r.o-
thing, and se the fodder loatei and bobbed about,
stranded on the fringe ofunuterable aborninations and
corruptions by the beach, floated off' again, and rotted
and sank, and sinks anl rots, while fle animais are
lialf-staving. In the same way the immense aunmt
of timber whichli washued about the harbor and ion the
càast outside, and-which would have answ'ercd fer
butting all the ariay and for fuci, w'as perimittei to
drift out again the other day wien tlie freshret set in
to the head of the harbor afler ti :rains, and-when
te wind blew off the shore, and very litule ofuit was
sared, though noe beide tie luclless 'wretch who
may be found- by the Provost-Marshal walkingoff
with a piece of wroodfor his hutt writiout.an order.,.

Tht struggle betwveen Frenclh and Russian rifle-
men; aided by artillery, n-as r-unewred last night as
usual. The great bone of contention; in addition to.
thue Ovens,is te mur fortn ah lcQuarantine Battery,
of ivhich the French have got 'possession, though,
truth t tell! it dots not befiefit their position very
materially.: 'ie Liege rifles uusedl -by the Russians.:
are very eficient.we-apons, bttlitere is not. much ex-4
ecution done, as the combatants ire entirely atthe
flashes of their opponents' tweapons., Ve Lart alter-

Ir it,'
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ed he hoirs ofreliefs, cf despatc of ammunition te I have bad a look at the Russian I i st tu a ys.Thy have scarped the ground in up cargoes of cheap articlesl at C stntinoplea
the trenches,&Sc., se as to bother the Rutssian artil- assuredly there is no sign of tîirmoving 'Tiey front ofl their batteries; they have also construct- sel them liere at enormous profits. The French
lerymenwho are generally wront to favor us vith a could not get a Single gun down th-liilJ'or along the edd sttonge abattis,infront of all their lines-a most with a wise contempt for the axioms o political eCO
salvebf shot about the time when they expect our valley, their cvaly iould ba utterl êess in sucl forniidablteobstacle te the pregress af attacking flnny i war time, establisIha surveillance over their

gonsndjmen monving downe-ThieFrenci groùd' their. infaitry.are spread ovér.the coutry coIumas.ý» :They iave thrown up earthwotks andU sutfersnat Kmiesch, and lay doan atariff af prices
- eO sadtöhespilègdfiYe gun ain etéi l i h side gathermg finber farIhuts, and the't4n have.nopcem- mdunted guhs on every;vailable poit,and they havé whichallows aIair proft, ùnd tIe resùlis, thatthe
Smbatolnioi6eIM nientihe,24th.in ention nicàtiorii'ith Sébastopol by Ihe Iakernan.ausesiken batteries hefore ail their redoubts and befÇre ae atually far, better suppliad thanywe are in eu;
this in àrdeF th'treunniynobieiisdbie runo wày, nd mnst'go round by le Uppreivn boadid the:Round. Tfoiwer, as: well as along the scarps of open ûidrket. We have Oe or two respectable mel
which bas risenet is report, te t effect at GoO PosE s.-Nov. 8 hesieg e a at Balaklava, but they cannot find ro in tir
we hàve captured ive fleld-pieces. General Semia- practically-suspended, and the mott weîàisiode Thz SOLnIERS' ON SHORT ALLowANOE -Te atoe or a b the y cants frdom l camp
ikine is at Tchorgoun (Kamara), which iras nearly fend the trenches at Iigit, and ta retrnsliotafr army-is 4suffering greatly; worn eut by ight work, A JUBsEc i SEBASTOPGL.-Dec. 2.-yt ciear-
destroyed by lie storn of th i.14th. We can see shot whenever fl enemy ra. Of course, gs the by vigil in ramin and storm, by liard labor in the ed up last nigbt, and on the bills there as a sharp,.
the vrecks of the bouses and walls scattered ail over cessatioriof the ire of our batteries;; allows thebe- trenches, tlhey. finid theiselv es suddenly; réduced to but most welcome frost. There iras a smart brush
the site of the place. The Russiaus cai see the sieged,.or rallier thepartiallyinvested forçe-inaps- short allowance, anid thîeexcellent and ample rations in front at seven o'clock this morning, but as yet I
whole of our flank lines tolerably well, and it must sessionof the-town to do as thaey plase, thRisans they lad been in the habit of receiig' eut ol or have not ascertained tc particulars; it seemed, how-
make.theiriteeth uvater. to.see the never-ending, still- very wisely go to work to increase their internal de- miserably reduced. For nine days liere bas been,. ever, as if the Russians eitier received reinforcements
heinning, ines of carts and mules and camels, laden fences, and they are saidI to have construcied street with.very few exceptions, no issue ofI tea, coffee, or or fancied they gained some success, for they clhcered
wit,îj4rovisie'isc siveeping on fron morning till niigt batteries on a large scale ;.but. In that,except at sugar,:to tbeops. fThiese,owveor,eare luxuris- loudly, and cil the bells of tewn rang -for sema
over the muddy routes betiween Balaklava and the two points, I am not able to discover shem. We not necessaries of military life. time. Some Turks landed to-day. There is a re-
camp.-Theircorps ofobservation lias movedl up the lave plenty, of ammunition, but- our guns are:shaken, CHoLERA.-Tihe cholera, which brokeout on the. port:tatOmer Pasha, is going to send us 12 batta -
bill'ides towardsthe.ri it"of'efth alley, whicli ad by the continued firing, and the vents are.blown to niglht ofi the 28tlh of Noveiber, continiesits ravages, lions, and I do not know wliether our men wil la
become a:,nemarsh, aiidras iundated to the deptha such a size,that a man coud put his thumb into them, and ie canuot estimate the number of deaths from il glad or sorry should it turn,out tobe true'. There is

os raee.Hn geL teir supplies is a the aperture being c the same tima irregular and and its abettors in the destruction of life lower than no doubt they will be exceedingly sorry if th men
xnysteryÏ toi. Tlieyrmust be attenuated, the least jagged. The Russians during the day do not fire 60 per diem». No less than 85 men died lie night who cane t our aid nom arelike many ni their pre-
ofmtem. more than a gun.every fire minutes. Sonmetines thle before last in te camp, accordinîg tothe statements decessors.

4 :LL[ES OPTHE C r.AR.-Nov. 27-Althougl .fire is quicker. Somîetimes they do not send a shot I have received and believe, and the number of sick It is now raining drearily. There is ne prospect
·hernen-are.'only left for tweltelours in.jhie trenches oftener than once in a quarter of an hour. As ftle men is very large. Amaong the victims to cholera of the reads getting beter at present. The maildy
atc.spéli, tlîey suffer considerably fro the effetsof puff of smoke curis out of. te embrasure, thie look- and fever, withia t last few doys, wlere Lieutenant verge between the water a h harbor and ne iaill of
co.d,wet, and exposure.. The prevalent diseases are out man in the battery cries," Tower," or "Redan," Godfrey, senior Lieutenant of the Rifle Brigade, a the tuambldown sheds and houses oflh town-is cover-
faeverdysentey,.an.d diarrhoea, an in the liglit divi- or " Garden-Battery ;" and iwhen the iron inessen- a young and popular oflicer i;Lieutenant M'Lachlan, ed with vast piles of caninon, shot, and shell, and a nuia-
sion,onwlî à arge share of ti labor of the army ger, wihistling and roaring thriîogh the air,,hmas throiii of the Royal Artillery, ihno was also a great favorite i ber Of Turkish 801b. guns, of large mortars, and o
falisltereI wr 350 men on tha sick list a day or up a cloud of earthî, and bountded aray up the ill and tio men of the mounted staff corps recently ar- 321h. chips' guns mounted an theircarriages, is biock-
I ago. Theten's clothes are Ihreadbare and side bang goes an answering gun froione of the rived liere. Of the Mariné olicers l ithc trenches irg up the narrow beach.
ta<dered;and' are not fit to resist rain or cold. On batteries opposite the work which has roused up our only twro are fit for duty. Of the naval lieutenants The Turks are employed in making a road-actu-
dit tGat àll the men iwill be i utted by fle 15th of artillerymen. T'he fire on the French is, however, of Lite brigade of seanen, anouating to 20, iL isstated ally making a rond et last ! Its course will be from
tne month, and 15,000 planks have been ordered ump much more lively, and is kept up with soma effect on only lire are able te work. tht town, past head-quarters, ip to No. 5 battery.
to..13ikIava for the purpose of constructing sheds their. earthworks and parallels. Every iiglit, (gene- FRANCE BECoMINGIMPAT[ENT.-Yesterday even- Trey are aIso employed in anding o shore and pil-
and hàis'. The Firebrand, Stromboli, andi other rally about 9 a'clock) fle Flag-staff batteries, Qua- ing à master of all mea in greatcoats and black trou- ing shot and shell. It is amusing to watcih le mise-
veYselsbiàre aready arrivedluithnstores of wood for rantine batteries, and Vall batteries, openalfujous sers was ordered throlughoiut ite camp, ma order to able graty and indiffe.ece ih which these poo
that junîbse. Another evil from ibich lthemen cannoade, ivhichi .asts for from 20 minutes to 45 ascertainthe number fit for duty. The ien are in creatres work. Standing in rows, the maen pass the
suffr is oaè wlich sthouldità once be remedied-.- minutes, as liard as tee men can load. theens,-right great nhopes fant "cisom)ething will be done" conse- shot from the flats to tie beach iithi a lazy air, ibichi
Bet heWtiîc fight at Alma, and during their fight for into the Frenclines, and then followis ins manly, as a qient upon this parade. \We begin to ear ruiors is only disturbed wrben an unusually big fellow turne
deililé and honor up tise gory'steeps,thesoldiers, matter of course,a sally, the', resulit of hivlch. is in- that the French are dissatisfed at their inaction and up for transmission. Then the groans, the rolling of
enérnibaered by'knapsacls,hiaversacks,and greatcoats, variable. The Russians push a strong colunn out of at our want of.co-operation, andi these rumors, vhicli eyes, thie convulsive struggles, the grunts wthicli pa's
and téhi edîithithirst, lhrewr away their camp ket- the. place, rush ton'ards the .rst lne, drivea in the circulate among our maenfreely, shoi wiaI theiir feel- like electrie shocks from man to man wi tlhe 68
teu,iAd tihase wvho were provident enough to pick pickquets and rilemen,get up to the fir.t parallel- ing is respecting the lnature of our proceedings. The pound shot or 13-inch mortar are really astonisling
theïn.up-after the liait again threw tthen off during sometimes into it-occasionally beyond it and close French soldiers are fond of declning timat they can but at last the globe of metal seems to acquirelheat,
the"'for%èd march on Balaklava, se that there are to fie second parallel are received as tlie' advance gel iito le place hirenever they hike and wienever and is dropped in the md Uke a hot patate by a sut-
ver.yfew camp kettles leftin the camp. The soldiers by tire covering parties wbith a deadiy lire, liait and they are permitted. These active littie warriors are fering Mussulman. They really are veakand vretch-
coriséquently have only thieir "hookey-pots" and ire in return, are clharg.id by the French, wiho rout not satisfied with losing 20 or 30 men a-niglht in the ed, not naturally, but owing tesickness and bad liing.
smalf tins tocook in,.and are oftentimes deprived of and pursue theai inta tht town, but who are obliged trenches in repelling thie tierce sorties of the Rissianss Thae inabitantsofi fle village of St. George have
comea liîè meals in conséquence. Sem e flannel is to retire by le flank Cire of the batteries ant.by tie The Britii soudiers, if asked rhether they iwouhL been sent round to Yaltaiin the Ardent at their own
befisïéii u"the're by thé gentleinan in charge of thedtraiille 'of.thestreet guns. In this iay the French preier a fortnight in the trenches, with the certainty ish. Some 500 amen and a few in came on
funds intruted to the Times for distribution, and, loose 40 or 50 men now and then, but the loss of ite oftiking the place, or the chances of a sanguinary board, and they seem very quiet, respectable people.
though it is not eut up, it bas been fouina most ser- Russians in these alertes must be very codsiderable. assault, wu'ould, I ai satisfied, alnost to a man select Severali of the women were of prepossessing appear-
vicéable lôr the invalids. Mr. Maine, of tle'77th, Frequently, about daybceak in the morning, the Rus- the latter course, and soc far they and the Frencli ance, and spoke Frencl iith ase and fluenc, and a
liaà 'diediof fever. The marines for du in th e sians.repeat the performances of the previous even- agree in their dislike of our dilatory proceedmings; but feuw spoke Germnaan dFrenchi vell.
iretfchs attnched to tlie LighmteDivision have hai) ing, but are not iermitted to come so close. ite French are veil supplied witi provisons, corn and On dit liat Captain Walker, aide-de-camp, to
xehtyi'fliard wok andI have enduired their full Nov. 29.-A storIn of wind and rain ; tht camp fodder, and. neither man nor horse inima e Frencli Lord Lutcan, has resigned. Captain Smith, Payras-
pr6pàtiôn loihabor and sickness. Tlheyoriginally iniserable te a.tIegree, and Balaklava intioerable.-- camp suffers froua absolute hiuger. However, it is ter of the Guards, is going home. Lieuteant-Colo-
consistedo" 300 inena they. now muster about 200 'hli hea'vy mortars withvwlihie the Golden Fheece generally understood that noassault wil take place nel Bell, o hle Royals, is appointed Brigadier Gene-
ed'Thîe5 ciicers commnanding fhiemt are Captains'was.laden, have been landed,.but ther is no chance umtil-forty new guns have been got lito position b7 rai. Lieutenant-Calonel Lockyer, et tht 97th, le

H kins.TimpsoiadBiybeand Lieutenants Cur- of moving thîem, or the new gains and ammtnitip4e the Frenchand fifty newr guns pulled up to Our bat- aIso appointed Brigadier-General of the Second Bri-
ry;:PjWaôldridge, an'dI Napier. On ficeIighats fle hari'. T sailos' camp bas been mvet;fr- taries by tme British, and the process of cannonading gade ai th Second Division. Thus two ai ile

ovrtBàlaklava arestationed the great bulk of the ther toavards the righît and front, but lia change is. repeatel, and hie process of honbardig connenced -acancies hane beau fhd up by excellent oer.
ma'id'îes.and the marine artilleryren belonging to the scarcely for tlie better, and .ihe mud lies a foot deep and tested. When that may be J really do not lire- Mn. Martin, R.E., is rcovering from tht:effeefs of
&flet. - With-the exceptiono a nfewr steamers, every alil over th place-trying. work for manand beast, tendtI conjecture. Th other day, whea I rade hais wounds, anti a mo sanitary condition prevals in
shi4in tht Réet lias landea här anariaes, affiersoflicers and particularly vith.short coamons. By-the-bye, Jack past the first of our new gîtns on the way to the the hospitals and recovery shiips. The Avon. mwhich
m nadthey formedi a fine and efficient corps of is beconing a great horseman, and .his;fondnessfor camp, itrwas stuck liard and fast in a pit of mud, is full of sick men, vili leave to-night for Scutari.
2,000strongunowsomewhat weakened by sicknes. eluestrian exercise, sonctimes induces him to appro- about thret miles outside the town, in spite of the The Colombo has sailedi, and the Emperor is return-
Tiéy4re underhe omdimand of Colonel Hurdle.- priate animals to vhich lie is.not entitîcleby le rules efforts of 16 atenuated liorses to dragit further. ig ta Eupatoia for cattl, which are indeed grealy
Tlëesecond in-coinmand is Colonel Fraser, whoi ains of the service, or by any otler rules, except those As to te litown itself, mords cannot describe ifs needed just noiw. Ocr vounded Russians have been
jat aiived outlhera fm Englani, and aill e offi- laid down by his Imperial Majesty the Czar for ihe ith, its horrors, ils hospitals, its burials, its dead and sent an bard a saiing transport in tie hcrbor. We
ceinffthefleet,save tio or thiree,arewith tht men. scizure ofI " materiil. guarartees." As a friend who dying Turks, its crowded lanes, ils noisome sheds, its hear that a man et the '/9th went aover ta the aen
Tliëenaval-brigade lias been much strengtliened, and camle to see me some fine ao:remrke)d on going. beastiy purlieîus, or ifs decayA. Ail the pictures ever last nialit from our fines.
thére are noi 1,200tars borne on the books of th through hie camps, " It nppears to ine that the in- drauv o' plague and pestilence, from hle work ofi te REINFORCEIENTS FOR THE RUssiANs.-Dec. S.
Disxûond, ta-wihich le sailors of the Brigade are fantry are btter inounted than ithe cavalry,and thie inspired iriter whbo clronicledt wfoleces of infidel -Tht causa of the Rusiaas cheang yestrday
ujWsedtôf bclong. -The new battery, tie guns of sailors have tht pick ofthe cavalry uhorses'" Jack Egypt down to fle narratives of Boccaccio,De Foe, moning i nom ascertained. They 1ad received a

wIiicirnlàibl ht'worktedprincipally by sailors,is fmiishied, hias become, in fact, a victim to tre peculiar fascina- or MrIoltke, fLill short of individual Il bits" of disease reinforcement of men and of provisions, and, accord-
andiit onIy remains to pierce fl parapets wniti em- tion es'erised by the equine race over ail io come and death vhich any one may see in half a dozen ing to the statemnent of a deserter, both were ,mch
brasir6s. Itis a bflace, and wrill contaifn twenty-six in close contact with hLein, and as lost sight of the places during hialf ai hour's wualk in Balaklava. In nted. The supily must tare been very small,.in-
pieéces oi vry heavy meal. The righlt side of t li distinction between yours and mine completely.- spite o al our eaforts the dying Turks hav mniade of deei, fer iL eccaped aur observation, an) any ârge
flehihè 'commands lte Itikerman- toat and battery; Wienever an ollicer loses his horse hie sends ove-r every Iane and street a cloaca, and the forms of hu- body of men or waggans inust have been seer enter-
lhelftside swreepls the lienad o Inkncëran Craaeek and to lme sadors' camnp for it, and there hle is tolerably main suffering ihieli meetl te eye at every turn, and eg tht cit. T also cheed i e morig be-
contands the slipping, which will now be driven sure to find it. I suppose one muait sl ea:i aone's once wer wont te shock us, lave now amae usc fore they came omît to aIack a party ofi te 50(h
doirn towards Dockyard Creek. The position of letter "l<'Siege of Sebastopol," but relly and ttrily ous, and have ceasd even to aratrctrt pasising atten- Regiment, posted in lthe Orens-the caves in the
tiais lhttery is on a knoll toihe riolt,andin advance there is no si'ge of the place whitever, and ai this tion. Rise upcfte piece of natingOr eòarse rug rocks Io the left of and below our left attack, in R
o onr Lancaster and 68-pounder batery, which delay increases flic difietlty whic wva causa by our whichihans across the doorway of soime miserable ravine near the neck i the ha r. As our mn lia)
sidstd on the extreie .riglt, and in ilte rear of he originali eglect and indifference towards the formi- house, from in iinhi youI iear ivailings anid cries becnout inthe wrt ail night, they-found their rifles
igh1,tftüàk. VhIy ras not it imade bafore 1 The dabie works wrhich iwîe periitted lie Russiaia t lofpin antidma prayers to the Prophet , and you wilil see would not go off, and, flie eneminy, being very numierous,4enchihae or Ilienow u thrown out their piiequetsin advance tiroit up with imppunity, and whiclh have converted in one spot and in one instant a mass of accumulated they wvere forced to a l back, and ithe Russians once
o'rposs thow tIeaards t'e Vally of Inkerman. There Sîbastopol eintooie of the mot iormidab&defensive woi haIt will serveyou withnighlitiares for a lifetime. more establised theimselves in le Orens. Thee
ir, a st'rygoing that one of th Frenchi batteries on positions the vorld ever sar. If we ha) ien eough 1'iîThe a dead, laid out as they died, are lying side by side wvere soon, hovever, made too hot to li old them, for
h eft was fixed on tle site o it e practice butts of to do it effectually, perhaps the best plan of red tucin wlit ithe living, and the ltterr presat a spectacle a party of the Rifle Brigade ias at once pushed doiwn
hë' Riaiaian' guniers-an unpleasant reason for thueflic place ivould lie to descend into thIe valley, na- beyond aill imagination. The conmonest accessaries an) speedh!y diodged them. We lest fwo men kill-

actiiy.iof their fire on the guns and magazines of niinister a sound beating to prince Menschikoff and of ai hospital are anting ; there is no hfle least at- ed an two severeily wundec cight men sliglîitly
ouitfobeAllies 'The Waspis going home to Eng- General Liprandi, antidrive tlacaioutoail , tenflun paï) fa deceacy an ciaanhness-the stencl is w1ounded, in this affair.
la"d'as site is in an unserviceable condition, and ti eani thIlen quietly dra-ra cordon roundi fel place, in- appalling-the ftid air can barely struggle out to
DMùiind,:hich lies alongside lier ah tIe top of tht closing forts, citadels, carthmnorks, and batteries froin taint time atmosphere, save tlirotugli flic chinks in the - I RI 8 H IrNQ.L I GEN CE.
hiirhbr4hasbeen depniva) ai han gens ; baut I taka It Behbek ta Balaklhara. I-our inan>' mata uwould de wails anti roos, and), for all I can observa, these men
foi-t'dnted ltaI ceie ship oai wilnl lie pInaced l thisl Perhaaps 120,000 woult lie suifiict. Thris dia withaout lime laet citant being madie te sav'e them. Tht R1ev. William Magner, parikh priest ai Oveins,
pdàifi&h it e hecad ofIBlaidlara, se tas ta swreep flic .plan suîggests itself 1o everyone, nai) certainly' cama- There flic> lic juil as they' were lut. .geatly downa on diedion the 5h Dtecember.- Cork Eraminer.
ine'ei{ k 'flthe valley towards tht Russinîs. Thelire thîing very: like it must he dont baera- Sestopol .the graund b>' the poor faehlows, ftheai ceamraties, whoi Oua Paon Som.numts à-rn Sàîr.oas.--Wu leara nwith

wa aîlidesanrtr came la to-day wifth a stranga falls. Oumr righît attacks arc nowr pushred on Laiwards broughit thîem oni threir liacks frein lim camp midi the plensuna liat pelitions to parliiament wdii be laid at
stôor i tH scys tih an flic 25th, the Grand Duka Inkerman, anti comnand the:endiofithe harbor, but greatést lenderness, bah who mire not alloweda te ne- the differemt chuapel doors ai tihis it>' next Suntay bor
Milineà,reviewead a strong force aof Russians (as lac thme frigates have ahi got naway anti gant roua) entier maminwith themî. Tlhe sick appear ta be tended) b>' iganaturne, pnmg bath hanses ai parliament te rend

sttd f1200 e, u o eiac cnbepacdapoint nyear Font Coastantine andi it ay> be a fart- theasick, anti thme dying b>' flic dying.-- furwardl- a suflicient nîmber ai chiapiam.oe lcCa-

ailïe tissenrin ef tiaa ofuis clas wnith regard fa nilght befoane certain imiportanît batteries anc armet, In the Russian itospifais great mîorialify lias taen.t- 11b fan lu rht aast.-st r nudertheBr.
thiènufiñbrsa f à forcceof an>' inagnitaide), ardt that £0 lImat ire liane 'misse) aur pre>' aflat, anti have place amnong te wroundied, anti oni>' 20 prisoners ea For ameaner Dulin hics nol been-visiteti by'
lbe addressedtiema la a spuiteid speech, la whîich hie donc but lttle mi eiosing fthe sotillh-eastern entrance nowunnder treatînent fer rnuants. IHospitalgangrenea suaih e succession of stonrms as lins prenailed from tho
appcàled) fa ahi (hein passions andi prejudices te exertl afthea phace. The FEnch redoubt an aur axtreme braIke eut among thera, anti the stumips nimrtied. It beginning te he alose af last week. During (hat
every energy itn their forthcoeming cffort ho drive thie righit, howve'r, commiands thea causeamn> comipletely', is saidi, indeed, thm atm oflthe meninerte fanatical lime, wilt bût few anti hortintervls, it has beeni
huereiicsaiit:ai Balalnaa ie the Se. At flic cea- and ourt newr batteries iil ne doubt farce thé Rus or so ignanha t hytruhiadgsofterboig ireglsfo-3W copne c
cfrsionîôf this hatanguesthe G ranid Duke tiitri)e 'siens toaw a hir supplies frm flic narthen sidie :tump arid eusdito->e te siurngs poff lteit cainalflbytorrens fri.NWhe acmauile-ere
csum:df:mney la the tnoops-tivo s[Iker roubles toa oflace place. 'wounds T;aed teln whic4ha clI skanti wundua- quantily leur a sir liours oerriue.-Naion.
eachyprivâte, and)c so lai proportion. Thes attack SEDASTOPCoL STRONrGER TEA N EVER.-In entier eti on bani, haies onily canot Lira an six ina n-tic>. TIc accounts of te in Ulsier- are rat hem seîisfac-
wasú'toihàve been nande .où flue:26thî 6f Noveanben, timaitoppe at haine me>' know wh-Iat ·they' have ta WVhilc I arn-rlmwellinmg an lthe condition ai Bahaklava, tory, as shoinic that the reentasight imnprovérient
butiinlcnsekpuence af the greattaalrofrain if mues expect'when Sëbastopol: fallsshioult ha laken by' 1 may" mentióri thrat therae ie central urhatever n nan and yan:lmas liera mamntaimed ; butthe caf-

pestponedjto flic nighitli 27h.. TVhe P9th Regi- assauif.''Itnmay' hea as wmelto teIi'-lheithaat th6' dstablishied aven flic setiers nllowedi te openi clavai in tone and masna mrde:ntBelfastas stiil exceedingly
meanttinvbch"his justl arriddhas:been .nrderaed toe Russians, avafling-themselves -af eut inactirity naid: tué towmnnaîd Itiner'snt le thunt- thesold)ices arc fleé- dapaseb ane kirë t par manutaotùrd gaai y
remnin lequarterns, ati under cairas near lte foira. silence,bave fertified Sebastopol four-fol) within thte ced aenrmousy b>' tige saut» af Laeuannes uwho buy' haebe laaé 0pret ae thas time>'styer



THE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
.Daniel M'Gill has been:unanimou.sly elected.

':yrar of Siago.for.the ensuing year.'
AIlde'rmn.Cratne hhsbeen ieàted Mayor.of Wax-

' rçdfarhensuing year.
'Mt.:Goiddnhs.been 'lected Mayor of Cork for the

Aîhi!d Cork-Miilia.Regiment is t be formed.

Ito Os-rANT P«qosxTr s.%r.-There are few places.
in whichatïs openly anouinced liatI the peasantîy
niîdeny-their faithin order ta obtain, or, perpaps,

oven t retain, pOszsession cf lte coltage and land
whioii is their only meaîns of support. But in Marny
testanesirwhere the agent of a ion.residlènt landlord

.sF aF Zealot.ifnltlte propa.ation .of Irotestantism, the
.thing s .qute as well understuod as if it were stated.
S neLenaut afler another is ejecteui, for one. reason or
onbtheCr, oir for no reaoi at alil. Strangers are broughlt

iere tþeV cati be fond; or the most worthiess
ciaractes&ot the place happen to profess therselves
pratestants, and they happen to b put in possession
-of land aid.coutges o whici they have no claim,
except one-not avowed, but weil understoad by ail
around-that they are "Soupers.'" The must un-

* pleasant part of tihis system is, that lte landlord or
agent is always liable ta have his converts bring
icandal upon the whtile'affair by tîrning back again
with apen professionîs if penitence,arid solemn decla-

* lations that they had nevr known an easy conscience
ince their professed conversion io the dommiant reli-
gion. Tî. general experionce lias been, that tcre
are nosel ofpersuonsacaiust wiom more rigor isshownî
iatngainst thtese "relapsed Papists," as the penal
laws wouhd ihave called liem a few ycars ago. The
spirit of those arne penai iaws seems to animale
those who are concernedi in the work o conversion in
Ireland, when tteir converts tlius confess and abiore
their past hypocrisy ; and yet, we all admit Lis to be
the duty of any man who ias unhappily been led tu
deny tIe faith whcih ie ail along invariably held.-
instances are well kvnwt, more tian une, in whiich,
wheii titis confession lias been made ci a death-bed,
tle wiuiow and hildrcn if the convert have been
turned ont of dtors as sonît as he was dead-their
crime being that itey had allowed the priest to have
*access tu «him. Instances are equally notonflus, in
wtnich the fear of titis posthuimots vengeance has in-

tcet the families or men who hd cailel tlemseolves
Protestants, ta refuse tu send for te priest when tliîe>
were lyinîg upont their death-beds, earnesilycrying out
.for the last Sacranients of the Catholi Churcli-
knowing that alitiougli deait might rernove the ius-
band and father ont of the reach uf punishnent, they
themrelves would be left to meet it unprotected. In
saying tthis, wea do not wislh to impute wanton cruelly
to the local agents of the English proselytising socie-
ies. lWu believe that (alihuogh litere are oti course

exceptions to the rutle) ilhey are generally without fa-
riaticism: and tiat their activity iii macing converts,
ls a mater of busiuess. They mitst report as many
as iîey cali, in der ladraw tbeir salaries. Tey
know, ant are ready to avow (as le witrnessed y ail
Wvho have itatiaisy apporînniiiîy aiheariîîg teir owîî
accoint of the mater), li t the fe aduit conveits of
whom they boast are wholly insincere ; but they hope
that those who, for secular motives, falsely profess
Prutestantism, will bring up their children as simcere
Protestants. AHl tis wouil bu overthrown, if the
convérts knew that they might retur 1 lthe Catholie
faith without danger. a losfig Iteprice f their con-

ersion. Harice, even againsti the will of those who
carry on the work, is the necessity of makiri an ex-
amtrple of ail wvîo do retua, andmicfIlite familles tifape vho alo wotheir death-bods, las not n
urulty ; il is as much a part of the system as it is
the system of our Turkish alles ta belteaci any Chris-
,an who, lhaving once professed himtself a Mussulman
-aven thouîgh il was for but an lhnur, and for soie
obviousl emporary object-returnls to the Christian
religlon. In neither case cati this particular piece o
iutolcrance be really abelished. It is but idle Iotde-
mnand the abolition: it is merely fraudulent to pretend
to concede it. To abolish it would be ta abolish la-
Jamisrmtu i'the one case and Souperisn in Ithe other.-
ta/h. Slanudard.

We copy-says the Nation-a curios prophecy
eurretnt among lte peasantry, and which lias seriously
retanded the establisimernt of lthe County Wexford
Militia. 'A trust-worthy correspondent assures us
ihiat, by means of this prophecy, soine of Ilte people

etuaily told him, imrnmediately before the fall of Louis
Philippe, that a new Bonaparte would suon be at the

-head of France; ard ihai the same authority, ai ape-
riod when our friend diii ntkuow there was an O'-
Donnell in Spain, predicted that a General of that
name should- be leader of Ithe Spanish armies, and
carry then across'the sea to ireland. A great war,
I declares, is tu begin in the East, in whichr Englaîîd
-wilt lose fier strengith, and fait a prey in fier enemlies;
-who vill comre ta lreland in imnmense force, and, after
many biody baitles, old Erin willl ise again with a
sceptre in her-righit hand. We can assure our. reai-
ers this conviction is universal ithrougih Wexford ; and
there&is scarcely an incident of any importance lithe
war which hlie people do niot contend was -precisely
foretoid. Alas f we wisi Colunbkille hati prophe-
cied thiat there was lno deliveranîce for Ireland till her
sons learneci t trustiii lheiselves, alone. 'HeiP
yourselves and God wiililhelp you,' is a sentence worthi
al Pastoriniî. The following is ihe prophecy alluded
o ; and which is popularly attributed ta St. Columb-
kille :-

"[t prediots that tite preset war-is ta end in an it
Vasion of Eng!and by 'an uncrowned mntarch of
bFranîce,' lthat Ite militia raised is t b called o la
go over to assist in the defenrce of Eigland, and that
refusing, the whole iforce is t be broght to theaCur-
ragh of Iildare, andi theru finally.refusinîg tire 1o boa
massacredin'cahd blood." TIhis genteral belief may
'appear strantgt, yét lis generally ïrecéived by the pea-.
*santry, andi nows by.many nthers. WVu -have heard
more :than anehCtahli-clergyman insist uponi mu-
lies cf credibilily *whtich ,itndeed canaot be easily

*ov ertrned. Variops scraps cf it are. toild by .persans
* f2 different. parts af-îlits conîtt, whichn, thouîgh for

IJie rrost parthanded dowh by tradiîron, agree pretty
welf"o&tlô *hale. Tthe results are *now almost

;atWWM Ii'fMèdtylthe" pauatîry cfa Wexford r-
'Tliatvatilié eàd of.îthis war Enwland is to:be.invaded

.bysNapoleon,::that thelsishnmilîta refusigtjà toa
*defendEnglandi lae la be shot down. Iîtat the:most

galhng.impr.essmet will be rescrted la. *That Eng-

ùniti hù;àaa reiievèdby a Spaniharnmy' tinder a
ikààishP'in&éeàd dGeneil O' Donnaif ,and by&Sàrn-
'dniX tt'rny'utndér'i Prince ai Sardîia'JWea;/ord

*Jeoplac : :

<No Iaraur NEED::AFPPr."- AfeW.y'ears,..nay but
afew monthsa go,,this wasthelanguage in' which-
puor -PIaddy was addresred,hb his nelaibors acrass
tIre Chantie!. Times are changed hovever. Mlen
are now badly wanted ; and itdoesnoteàem that 'thei
recruiling sergeantl has received instruclions to refuse
even tie Irishrnan, should lthe latter CCapply" for tue
shiliing, The Naion has some stanzas o ithis sub-
ject, fràm wicht we extract r-

«Corne, Sergeant, toss .your:liquor off>
And we vili cati for more;

Our harvest makes us.rich enouglh
.hiis year to pay your score.

Corne, finish fiead, and fil agami,
\We'll have a jolly chat 0

About the servic-laal of men-
Enlisrtment-and ail that-

Your England hàids us wondrdus dear
When for her cause we die.;

'Tis when we seek to lie we-hear
'Nu Irish need apply.2

Hark yon ! I speak below my breadthi,
But treasure whiat I say.

Our taste for being siabbed ta death
lias, someitaw, passoti away.

Ta rushs l luos fareigu graves,
Beneath great England's yoke-

\Who fights for Fredon wit hei Slaves,
Looks sligitly lie a joke.

And sure we inouri the War's demand
Outnumbers lthe suppily .

fut, friend, your text lias filled the land-
Nu Irisu ieed app''-

Yet, oft some loid, of place and purse,
Prociains ta grent and small

That England, siice the Union's crse,
Gives equal riglhts ta al-

That just Juiti Bull vould rather die
Thaun grasp Ite lion's sharo

That Celto-Saxoin amity
Is perfect-to a hair.

The mart is closed-the artizan,
A beggar, hears hlie cry

From every bloaled Saxon man-
'No Irish need apply.

Ye, few il swear your soldiers vow,
Or cross the wiitry faai;

In fact, we need recruis, jtst now,
A little nearer home,

Taugoard our chutrch, our hearths, and land,
Ail lîeipicss as they are,

From Russian foes-you understand-
And the terrifia Czar !

Whenî England's wveak, they say, we'll find
Oîrr opportity ;

Till then we'il bear her rule in nind-
' No Irish need apply.'

Come, mian, dasi <tif une glass the more,
A nd cheer up, while i tell

What lcit upol your English shore
My dearest ftiends befell;

A brother once was known to range
Your towns with weary tread,

In patient efforts to exciange
His labor for his.bread.

And wien, inýaant and wild despair,
Fie laid im.down to die,

The lastI kind words that soolthed hia were-
'No Irish need 'apply.'

And once, in our blank days of wce,
A sister crossed the sea,

To seek for service-as you know,
But al as hopelessly'.

For whiile ithrought London's streets the breath
Of Wirnler passei in storm ;

Whi[e famine, death, and worse than death
Prowled near fier wasting form-

'Heavens!' cried ea ch British matron then,
' She'd make my house a sty, .

'Go, s!ut, and read the Tines agat-
'No Hirish need apply.'

Weil, well ! those bitter days are passed-
Time slill the trutli will strip'

Ani England speaks onr wortht last
From your enlisting lip.

Aye, while her armies lempt disgrace,
S -Her fleets are tempest strown ,
And Russian cannon shakes the base

Of lier bload-foundering thtrone,
The tyrait tongcue lias changed the song,

And lisps-as sweet as pie,
' Oh, balmy serfs, we've cursed so long,

- Vy will you o apply 7'

And shall we no-w,, while England bleeds
lu retnibution slow,

Yield hanis and hearts that Ireland neede,
As carrion to the foe-

Fil fuller.yet the trenches dammed
With Celtic blood this hionr-,

Leave hearth, home, love, life, Native Land,
'To bultress Britain's power !-

Put up the shilling; we in sooth,
Thargh slaves, good Sergeant Sly,

This time retort the rigidi truth-
No Enliglish need appy.
Nu Englishi need apply,
Ve swear t 1-leaven an high,

By Rassia's Czar, and Irelaiid'i Star,
No Englisht need apply."

Tutaritsis So.nnitns.-Most o rithe privatesokdiers
who have signally disiunguished themselves l ithe
present -war aie Irisimen:-Private Flaherty, w-ha
muade hîimself master af ltha Turitisht _anguage an sou
short atirre.at Vanna, .anti w:as appointed inîerpreter
by Sir George B3rown ; Corporai -Sulivanr (95thr) lthe
firsl ta plaut lthe Britisht standard on tUe .Heigits ofi
Aima, in lte aet af doimgawhich ha fell, piercedi by
Russiatn bollets ;.Hannan, of thée Rifles, whoenaggod
a gigantie Russian in single combaî, by w-hom lie wvas
on thie point af bemng poignardedi whenf daunan'scm-
'rade shttt binm dead ;' Sergeant Suillivan,'-specially'
anmein thiecdesptit af Sir De Lacy ¡Evans as! have
ing distineuishedi bimself by' lis bravery-ina tire-con,
flict:m wii thte 2nd division:de featetd a Russian: sor-
tie; anal Haolahan af lte 885h, .vlro(as statedIby the.
corre.sponident ai thre Times) carrledi Lientenan! Grasse
of that regiment in'his arms outi of.the. bâtile,' a1ter1
shotaaing'r'ne, anîd byoneling te secobnd of dvrlRa
sianis w-ho *vere aboutîtormnriedMr. Crosse itèhe la>'
wouded1. Hanr-toa ouri brave .connlrymoit iTo these

.we'nmust not:farget to.add private PàtNickcMGrathr (or
M'Guire)yof îhe:33rd, w-ho receivotd a rsent oaf £5,

selves lit very blanicets which coverud terN wien
they were paupers.- Wesiter Star. C

GREAT BIRITA IN.
Sir C. Napier arrived li his flag-siip Duke of

Velington, 131, screw, Spitiead, att Sunday nîig!t,
ai o M-iday norang landed at Poitsmoutt fromü
th Fire Qiueent, steam yacht,, viich thati been ser.tV
out ta Spitiead lo bring uim on shore. lie lantded at j
len minutes past nte, when ho wvas met by several
of his persoint! friends. Victoria Pier was dicoratet
with a large unmber of flags ntti banners, in ionur
of lthe occasioit, and a rînmber of people assembled ta
see Sir C. Napier tii hisreturu to Englatnd. li ap-
peared in very good heati: ad spirils, lte oi al-
le'atico in himt since fie left this port in the spriig
being a weakness in his legs. This, in a great mea-
sure, hoivever, may be attribued ta confinement ait
board ship and cuitsequet watî of exercise.

Tis EuuINURiG rIITTrr.-lh Oflicers Of the IsI
or H ighland Regiment, Edinîburgh local Militia, have
rnaeait ofer Ioi avernmea tofrieembiyitrg a rei-
tmetlaiHfgliî a-er, asEtilbo rgl lt 'iitîems, or lI-
cal militia, lo taike such duty as tnay be assignedtI o
them in the present einergency. ''lhe regimeit above
referred t, wlien embotiedlî during the last nar, was
the first in Scnurand ta voulîtcer ion extendied service,
and were caiiled on lo serve accordingly.

JEwrss P u-t-trtsI.- itIs reported liat lite Jews,
to manifest their patriolisn and loyalty lu the sove-
reign of thee realns, and thus ta prove itemselves
w'olhiliy of the hioinor they seek (to be admitted ilto the
Legisiat're of the counitry,) iave determinued at the
present eris t rnaise a regiment of their co-religioi-
ists, who are t be eqîuipnet ai tieir own expets.-
Tite Baron's Rbrhschtild a'd Sir Moes M4onltifiure are
at the iead of tIbis movement.

A HroliLANDER'S Jrna.-After ithe galhiant aflair of
the 251th ut., vimen the Rusans came witt a flag cf
truce, they rasIcetd Sir Colin Campbell what the peo-
ple with the peiticuots were, meaning the Highland
Briade, and hie told them tia lthey w-e the wives
hfi on thhtjade ai' te grey hifsoÉñ-Ithe Seuls

Greyvs. ·

Ma. BaurU TIN MANcîuEsTnR.The nîeeutng re-
quested by 600 Manchester ciaizens la express the
opinion cf [he aity on the recent leter of Mr lBritiht on
lite war, was held on Monday, but il was a scerie oi
confusion fri lirst Io -last. A resolution was moved
condemnatory of Mr. Bright's ltter, and an anend-
ment in ai opposite sense was proposed. Mr. Bright,
as nell1 as the proposers and seconders, spokc but w-as
not heard ; ard when a vote was calied foi-, hlie mayer,
wha presided, could not tell oi whichi side lie pre-
poaderance of voices lay, so the meeting was disolved.

Dn. CunînîGs tND TrE SîsTERs OF CHIAnarY.-
We lamened the cither day tihat while the war was
bringiig together France and England, il had not yet
scc:eeded mitigaltig tirhe rancour of Protestants
against Catiols. Ve hope w'e may nov modify the
statement. Somethig has been clone; for Dr. Cum-
ming has spoken, w-ith wat we are sure was genuine
feeling, of the merits of a Catholic bister of Charity.
We.Mope the mdol may Ist; but, as we hav cour
misgivings attits pont, w-e lasten ta give the Doc-
tr-a langueue, which our readers wviiifind elsewhere,
togetierwit ithe simple-and beautifîtl lettor whicIh
called it forlh. 'l'lie Tines, too, seems disposedi to
aiti the Doctor, and gives his remarnks wuith the tiead-
ir- A precedent for Praoestants. Ta titis have
the serions evils of war, brought us-as the Christian
Legia in lte ]Roman army Es stdI to have been
prsed w-lien the aary was perishimg for hliirst. It is1
a great rule of the providence of God, that n one.
can serve the Church or hcnror him worthily excepti
at some personal cost. Our Catholie Reigious havei
sacrificed much; they have left the seclusion whici
litey sodearly loved, and for tlie sake of whicli they
have incur red the hatred and calumny of their country,
whLich knew tliera iot-titey have endured fatigue,
danger; the interruption of regular habits, endeared
tu tiem by-years of retirement-lihey have iunired
îhe.risk, and for ail wayet knowv, perhaps the realit',
of deali. Bot even this vnirld il has-not beet in
vain ; for litey have already, in a degree, made theirj
country litow' and feel what they are. The Englisth
people woild never have hated and reviledriem, liad
theyonlv known them-lhey know thent stil very
su perfiàf-ally; but they( do know them a little, andt
eveft that 1lie bas told. Onlya year ag.an attack1
potn theNuns was one of the 'surest-roads ti popular-1

'ilty in Engioni; andi noîw w-e see an Eniglisi Govern-e
mentemfploying them, and Dr. Cumming -and ' ite
'Iinmes seittngtien up as, a model to Protestants!-
Thus, byltait pow'èr of truth vhich lu the end will t
always triomph over m;isrepreséctation, tlie Catholic

higion stands up ani 'shws its lf as il ls: nol by
acts vti6lha wholie muast behdld, andi w.bich- éannot
be ignie'd rnoisconstrtrùeuil *Thusthe Chrihbeaps
coais fifire upon-the heads aither enemies,'returnina
them:good:for. evil;but compelling Ithem-at the,sameq
line t admit the! falsehood ai their ownmalumnies,
*and lts, obeying a «"Divine thrusting in" Dr. Cum
ming, tbe popuhl-r traducer ai Crnlolicity,-.hot has,
perhaps, mad more.capitôl of ie No Popery ry i
ftaLn n'o..lse, is obiged,ifrom the very pùlpit
frorni whiciihe bas fùinltedt his éariniiet î de-
clarethetgîdntleness ani hoinessof the Chu'ràl •and

tosbhvày;ythe; example ai a'eRomish: Nurn, Ithe
bbaty o!o reigion» in ils faness.

ELOQUENCE.-Thte fiollUwin is extracted from a bill
oaisale of furnite, by an au'tioneer of KeighIey :-
el Kiteitn and scullery nlensils, colinary aparatus,
to whiih may be ded all the essenial aritiules o
kitchen drudgery and every subodinalo accompani-
ment of physical civiiization. Ta parties waiting for a
desirable investment if capital,- ta others whose do-
mulesuc requirements are imîonpletc, to the'young
whose mat-imonial appoaitmîents have been con-
ducaed in haste. and to those wltnse betrathals are
about t reccive occlesiastical consunation, theàbove
event will prove a dispensatinn rarely witnessed il
ancient or modern limes."

Trin YouNQ Bari-st OFFIcEns.-Provious Io the
wan, Itnxtu-y and indialgence appeared ta have reached
a point the ost exravagant. Ycoungmen and elderly
men scenred t avie with ine another la providing
mens of imoîdinate self-gratification. Theclub houses
alite metropolis beoame joint-lack places or refined
anti cuirbonateIoxrnisnies..If, onrlihe Derbv-day,
.or Oak's day of 1853, one iad walked into St. 'James
St., about I o'clock in ithe mnrnin2, there were l be
seau lthe >'ung iion c f fasitioti wiîh Ithem îtdmirably
appaited carages, pnepanig fan-tUe sports a the
day, and most of then with blue veils tied, ara'und
their haIs,intended ta be used as nards for their com-
plexion, vhen enconterin the sin ani dust of the
road. If one wailked on l the Army and Navy Club-
house, in a-ai, hie mostpreposterouslyluxurious
of all the palaces a hliat neigiborhood, tiere were
olher similargroups. Aonng all these young men,
Ithugit iii tlie drese of civilians, were officers o! te
regiments whici have beén pierCorminc astonishing
feats af valor! These young men, are tlie same w-ho
have lain l their lents upon the heiahisiabove Sébas-
topol, scarcely shellered rom the cold-dainps of aoNo-
vember night, and have started wilth alacrilt' at tbe
lirst sound of the trumpet and udnm, to lead their.-men
into the most terrible conflicts that ever soldiers were
engaged in.-London paper.

FATHEnÎ GAvAzzi Coma Aoai,.-.ltis.annurxced,
on what seems la be -gaud authority,,hathis:gentla-
mari, who has been: very improperlyi styled..by his
professeind admirers, "the second Lutlier,?:isiaboa
again ta mrake a lect uring tour tihrough this country.
We incline la othini ithai Mr. Gavazzi wil lnotmake
quite so successil a tour as on his faïñir iiit, al-
thought it is trae the country is large an'd ihäre are
Tany sections which lie did not hen visit. 'The
vider the field occupied however, the greater the ex-
peiditures for travel and the lcavier tlie loss-of .ime,
and as the revernnrd gentleman.lectures for a living,
and depends upon the dollars and cente u/lled byihin
course, and ot ipion the magnitude and excilèmént of
his amuditoryhe wiii tind a most unw-elome dilfer-
ente beltveeunbeing stationary in a arg eit, Most
of the lime hospiably entertaired, :and searching
through the country for audiences. The publia excite-
ment whii his lectures first producedi m England
was cooled down during his temporary absencajn this
conitry, and ie appears, judging from the Englil
papers, to have excited but little attention sinca his
retrn. Lt is passible thiat tis may have somelthig
ati o w-uit his second visit ta the United Stltes. Be

thai as it may, w-e cia not hesitale t express our re-
gret ai seeing this announîcement. Mr. Gavazzi's
mission is no message of .broteiicod and lave, but
the reverse. Tue trulli ou this poit was spoken ii
these comiinns durnig rthe hteight of lis.popularity,
when crwded alddiences hing tupon his lips, and the
more ultra of his admirers -hel itatI 1 suspet the
speaker's moive, denouînco the vindictive violnoe of
his harrangues, or a deny that men gained any teal
knnwledge from his discourses, wa anil-Protlstant
and heretical, if not indeed unputricie and unphijan-
thropi. Our views- were agaii expressel, a. short,
lime before his deparirre, wUen lite pteople, verebe-
comingvearied of tie ecitoment, and is addresses
were Ieliver'ed in a bail ttal echned from its empti-
ness of a fnumerically respectable auditory.' It is
searcely necessary to repeat item now, for on his ar-
rival we expect he vili 'findl (tat tinthis citythe
spasni of that passing houm is over, and thaîtrantng,
raving, riot-provokinug haranues of that sort-are now
quite oui of the fashtion. .Bot thougzh w-a blieve Fa-
iher Gavazzi's prescnt reapItion lu New York and
oiher citiesw-ili be veoy difforenfit 'nittigiven ta
hiin on his first visit, beéausé th "sober seèond
tioglht" has ad l-time ta exert itsinfluence, wesup.

pase there arc many.w-ho vill openl.y and secretly
aid his purpose of stirring deeply the waters of reli-
girns canteation. We ask these to cbnsiqet jnst two
or,three observations. The man w.ho.his for the beet
part of his.iife been a 'illing paxîtaîpator a transac-
tionsw-.hici horiov bitter'ly assais, ot Ya'hè"i'e ost
reliable guide, afïeî< uit ; .nor is he' rï lf..ètiitiled
ta confidenc, under thi slden change codf' duct,
unless ha brings.forward mddhiiable evi'dencé'df his
sincekity by charity, rrié èekriIoWmpräaldeô lan-
Wnage; distrust -of iirnseif'bëcause:of his huingbeen
st.Iong deceived apd:geperat:modesty iaofdemeanor.
He would :bestiil.mare.Worthyriioffconflidenaeuif ho
-cophl showy tîhat fromt the flst dpîrbto tahis fnait con-
vitionabf. ,duty, lie.ha- been subiig ,t he au-
thorty'hicU ha ;recognised thiatiià buiiáliesu
engrossed 5>1 >hd rëlidifs~ tBëang 'à' ti# >circm-
starnee6 àr'a dutat in';Ilå ntf\ ttsierey
ihis'deotinto hisnewv Taithf; ha atientimdnr-
*eds;afflictiòn/persecuiorà :and3wrong. far ecotnabefemc
siake.-> c..

t 3

frpm -the commander-in-chief' for reseuJng.himself SONDAy DRINKUrt:INi ScOTLAND.-The number of
from two.Russians, bywhom lie bad been mate pri- persons dronk on Sunday ia as large as beraore ihe
saneruand w'ho sent ithe mo'ney on.the spdt t. bis passingof:the new law. ,Tie causb lasjust thesame
aged m îter.--Irish PPier. as elsewbhere ; people.su pp'ly thmeselves ori tha Sàur-
* AucTion o l,.1Â aAs:ac -Wontrous£.-On Toue Lday night ; and if the evil has, been.checked. by

day last, by order oiftre. Board of -Guardiane, Mr. shîtting:tbe dram söôps on Snalay, ttincreased a
Jciir: .MacNe'it c'imenced ltosèl by' public auctun i«r woarse speies--viz., freside .drmkg:-Pkrth
in lie DinihgiHli f1 titiew-orkhouse a large -collec- Adverlt.
ton of clothing inatètials and beddiîig which haâd ba- Chrstening p rty (says te Gate heurd Ôbserver)
come useless lo Ite institution, im consequence of the marched over, one morîîing, front a churcli in New-
decrease in the number if ininales. Those neaessa- castle to a gin-shop, baby and ail. A;SoutlitDham
ries.in the shape of blankets, sheeting, icks, and fur- correspondent writes us, thait in hisneigborhood a
m.Pre, had been'procured when the inon was obliged wedding party not uncommonly quits tlie church-for
to,support iliree liousand paupers, now the nuimber of tie alehouse, whl'e-e fUsbachelors " pay the s
irimates is little more liait four hundrei, vifith ne like- I ione village, Barnard Castle *Market-day is corn-
liho'od of a greata irease. lîntion of the auction Iny chosen as" îie happy day," and away go bride,iiaving beon ilely circuated itroitgiholiut the district, bridegroom and friends to -Barney Cassell," lo com-
tie peasattry of both sexes flocked in langa iuiimbers mence the honeymoon. Furtiernore, a rural patish
ta tie sale. Aimost important leature in the irirovt - clerl infurms our fridnil iati hie s nlot nfiequently
ment of hlie condition of the lower cltss was maiii- lnvited. after a funeral, to go and have a glass aIttc1
fesledu n this occasion. Many of the bidders, for pubiic-house. He adds-" I have hiard of a corpse
blantkets haithemselr"js aily a couple a! years pro- being left at the dor while the mourners tvont into
vions,q sept beneath thiem, while recipients ofi iuion art inn t have sornehing to drink."
relief . No'w they came forvardtIo prrchase for ltem-
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NEWS;OF THE WEEK.
After much angry discussion, the Bill for enlisting

Joreigners, for Her Majesty's' Service has passed-
thus virtually confessing that Great Britain cannot
carry on an extensive war with the aid of only her
own native-born subjects. Another Bill for enabling
the Militia to enlist for foreign service, has also been
c:Caried, but without any sertous opposition. These
bave been the principal subjects to which the atten-
tion o.f the Imperial Legislature has been directed.

.In the House of Lords, the- Earl of Aberdeen, i
reply.to a question from Lord Clancarty, stated that
the Report of lte Maynooth Committee would be
laid .before Pailiament during the first week in Fe-
bruary. This will be the signal for another outburst
cf'Prâtéstant malevolence and misrepresentation.
:lhe terins of the Austrian-Treaty are nov before

the vord. la substance they provide that Austria
i hall occupyin force the Prmncipalities of ïMoldavia

aUd Wallachia, and defend themn agamnst any return
-of thexRussians ;.and that in the meantime the Anglo-
French and Ottoman trobpsshall have free movement

in the said Principalities agninst the forces and terri-
tory of R.ussia. This. which is the substance of the
second .article, is tantamount to a declaration of war
by Ausïri against Bussia, though the latter may not
so acceptit.

The third article of the Treaty provides-that
-in case of hostilities between Austria and Russia-
France and Great Britain guarantee their assistance
to Austria, and mntually pledge thiemselves to an al-
liance offensive and defensive. -

By the fourth .article, the contracting parties en-
.- fge-themfiselves not to treat separately witlh Russia.
-J heififth.article pledges the contracting parties-in
casetli e re-éstblishment of a general peace should
-notb'e assured in the course of the present year-
*ttàkefurther steps for the attainment of their object.
Bv the sixth article, Prussia is invited to become a
party to the Treaty. This Treaty may mean a good
deal, or nothming at all,occording to the interpretation
put upon it by Austria, and the spirit ii which it is
received at St. Petersburgh. The Czar may accept
it as a declaration of% var on the part of Austria;
*ad, commencing hostilities against the latter Power,

* pay thus bring about the "offensive and defensive
alliance," provided for by the third article.

Or if, finding that lie has already as much on his
hands as he can well manage, the Czar should for
théepresent take no notice of the hostile language of
the;second article of the .Ireaty, and in consequence
comgmence no hostilities against Austria, then the
third article-providing for an alliance offensive and
defensive betwixt Austria and the Vestern Powers
-- would remain a dead letter. It is thus stili in the

",.power of Russia to keep Austria detached from the
othter Allies.

It isconfidently asserted that the Treaty contain%
- s secret article guaranteeing to Austria the imtegrity

of all her démiions, in case she should take up arms
against Russia. This, if true, wil have its weiglt
miith.the Court of Vienna ; and fear of Mazzmni and
his revolutionary projects in Italy, may thus compel
tic Emperor to take a decided position upon the
great'Eastern Question. Little reliance hiowever is
placed upon tlie Treaty in Englantid; and >ia npite o
tlié tiunders of tIe Times, Lord Jon Russell isno
Pelieyed ta bave formed a correct estunate o ils va-

From the Crimea we have nothing very cheering
* Yet natling ta mare us despani. 1The situation af

tlé Alliesis precarious, but certainly not desperate
and hough sickness and exposure to the weatuer
have mu chi thinned their ranks-there is every reason
to ,ie'e that the Uussians are su'ering from the

* ame causes still more severely'.

* .. t

~ hn trer wa muh dsputmng Pelert isr

i-rmr dnya Gotimade choice among us, that the Gen
ides by mny mouth should htear the word af the gospe

uod belies e."-Ads xv.,7.
* In ilise ,si:iple words of Holy Writ is containet
tti Conistitution aof the .,Cathoolic Church. Wheî
*thare hrssbeen iuuch .disputing amongst [the .brethren
W eterdóif'whiom:God in former days imade choie
R.h'tdIle nations should hear tic Gospel by lis mnouthi
* &d, heiring, hopuld- believe-Peter rises up, añdi a

d icúh .spiitesare lhoshedland controversyceease
o .,prage-Romnlocuta est, caüsa ßnitß est."

1So:1 vas it:amangst the.assembed fathuers of th
carcb at Jemrusaletn:eighteen.hundred:years ago ; s
w'as it at Raome on thue ever mnemorable 8thofDe

c ènibéelätFèast4f tileim'maculate Conception.fliitytothefdibg- ithe:Judicil Corimriittéef thé
tlie'Motl erofaGod." Fdr»n tlì,- dydadet the Pi ivy Cunilinthe Gorhamcase, Nhich virtually
rqu éto6f lis" brethken fro i al ts ofthi WorId, il»set tlie'doctrine of apismal regeneratio-anll
Peter, rising up, prondùneed thé&decisioiids long-e theieroué of. the trrnimission of Original- Sin-from

p-cted, so lo'ng desiedi by the 'whole 3bo of the the ,c eedof the oniy *Protestant sect, which still
aFithful. From the Chair of Peter; he o wbom of professed ta cling to these rags of Popery.

Sld, God committedi th charge of confirmg lis Othrs again iio see nothing. very extraorîlinary
brethren in the faith, and of teaching the nations, in the doctrine of the :Immaculate Conception, ob-
defned -as an article of Faith, as a. portion of lie ject toits definition as an .article af faith,-because
truth revealed from the beginning, and delivered to they cannot se#- the necessity or utility: of it. This
the Church, that theBlessed Virgin was in her Con- objection, as the former, proceeds from thlat unfortu-
ception, as in lier life, Imnaculate, free;from ail nate dullness of vision ta which ail Protestants are
taint of sin. subjert, anti which pre'ents them from seeing the

That such an event, so solemn, so important in its indissoluîble.connection that exists betwixt ail parts
consequences, and so illustrative o the vitality of of the Catholiie system. No oneCatholic dogma
that Power which, for the last tbreehundred years, stands alone ; it is always related ta, and in logical
bas been pronounced ta be in the last stageof de-- connection ivith, some other doctrine of the Church.
crepitude and dotage, should have been allowed to Thus, by proclaiming the "Immaculate Conception"
pass over without notice from the Non-Catholic of the Blessed Virgin, the Churci expressly teaches
world, is what we neither expected, nor desired..-|that hers vas an exceptionalcase--therefore that none
We naturally expected tliat Protestantisn *Would be others of women born, were sa conceived-therefore
moved to anger at the glorious spectacle if Catho- that every child of Adam is conceived subject ta the
lic unity, given by the gathering together in the capi- divine sentence pronounced against Adam and his
tal of the Christian worlid,of Prelates from ail quar- descendants, and so remains until cleansed in the
ters of the globe, convened at hie summons of one life-giving waters of Baptism. The doctrine of the
old man, without armies or fleets to enlorce bis com- "Immaculate Conception" may tius be said ta con-
mands-and strong only in this, that," ain former days tain the whole doctrine of the Church on "Original
God made choice" of Peter, ta proclaim His truth Sin" trom which again flows her doctrine ofi Justi-
unto the nations that "they might hear the word of fcition"-the intimate connection of ivhich with the
ihe Gospel and believe." Such a striking testimony whole of the Catholic system, as defned by the
ta the vitality of Popery, must indeed have greatly Council of Trent we need not here stop ta exa-
disgusted the g aood old women of Old Exeter Hall, mine. Sa far then from the definition of the Imma-
according ta whose calculations the Papacy gave up culate.Conception of the B. Virgin being an isolated
the gliost three centuries aga, or at least was ta do and unimportant fact in the Church's history, it may
sa before the close of the present. Protestant his- with trutir be said that by means of it alone, she re-
tory of the past, and Protestant predictions for the futes and condemns some of the subtlest and most
future, have bath been mos.; cruelly refuted by theâlate pernicious lheresies of the age-just as 1423 years
assembly of Catholic Bislhops at Rame, whjo, ta miake ago, the Councit of Ephesus, by the one word-
matters worse-as snome of the Protestant papers "Itheotokos," or Mother of God-silenced those hle-
complain-have had the audacity ta. meet together retics wlio souglht ta dissolve the Oan Christ, by
without the consent of their respective sovereigns, distinguishing in Him two Persans, one human, the
without sa much even as asking leave of the civil other Divine. Ilere, too, ve nay catch a glimpse
power ! Gallicanisn is aglhast at the prodigy. of the Church's meaning ivhen she says of the Blessedt

Objections then-to the meeting of the Bisbops, Virgin-that she alone lias destroyed ail heresies;
and ta the arrogant pretensions of the Sovereign and here too we may perceive the cause of the hatred.
Pontiff-misrepresentations also of the dogma by hm which ail heretics entertain tovards Mary-a hatred
defined-for these we were fully prepared. But- so intense, tihat, whilst they would cheerfully admit
small as is our respect for Protestant theology-we the immaculate conception of every other child of
did not anticipate such an extraordinary display of Adam,they would still persist in naking an exception
stupidity as lias been given ta the world by the Pro- in her case alone.0
testant press in its comnents upon the events of last Another objection ta the definition of the " Tmma-
month. We knew itÉat Protestants hai but very culate Conception," just pronounced by the succes-
confused notions about " Original Sin;" but -we did sor of St. Peter, is, that it introduces a "rew dog-
not think that they vere sa utterly.ignorant upon this ma into the Church, not believed lieretofore, and not
doctrine, as the ravings of their journals prove them contained in the original deposiîum. This is in sub-
ta be. Ta listen ta them, one would fancy that ta stance theobjection raised by ail heretics whenever
pronounce the Blessed Virgin, imnmaculate in her the Church, for the edification of hier clhildren, and
conception, is to declare her ta be a Goddess, the the confutation of heresies-contra errares nascen-
equal in dignity of lier Divine Son, Whose concep- tes-has seen fit ta define lier doctrines. Thus the
tion also. was immaculate. Littie do these good Arians complained bitterly against the Fathers oi
folks.dream thaat the Catholic Cliutchi, in.asseýt4ng;as Nice for i iroducing a " new ilogma," 'unknovn be-
an article of faith the Immaculate Cone'eption of fore the IV century, and enforcing a novel l'aith upon
Mary, attributes ta the Blessed.Virgin nbtlhing inore the Church. The answer ta those heretics vas-
than is claimed for every child of Adam-directly, by "True, te dogma had not been authoritatively defined
ail Liberai Christians-by inplication,. by most of before the Council, but, that the Son was Consubstan-
the evangelica! sects of Protestants who deny Bap- tial ta the Father, lias ever been believed by the
tismal Regeneration-"ex opere operatLo." Church. The definiuion is new, but not s the be-

The former, or Liberal Christian, explicitly deñies lief." Sa also the Nestorians raised a great outcry
the transmission of the sin of Adam to his descend- against the introduction of anotiier " new dogma"
ants; lie denies that ail men, or.ilit any men, are by the Council of Ephesus. " No"-replied the
by nature " children of wrath"--Eph. 2, 3-slaves of Fathers of Ephesus-" we, have introduced no ncw
the devil, and exiles fron God's Kingdom ; and there- dogma, we have only defined the old." A gain, wYhen
fore asserts that ail are conceived immaculate. The the more recent addition of the "Filioque" was
latter, or evangelical, who scouts the sacramentai elli- made ta the Nicene Creed-an addition vhich sone
eacy of Baptism,wlio denies that the nev-burnbabe is Protestant secis accept, and wiiich bas obtained (lhe
thereby, and without any act of its own, born again, sanction of the British Parliament-the 'sane coin-
and thus made a child of God, and an inheritor of the plaints were uttered against the bringing- in of strange
Kingdom aiofHeaven,must perforce admit as the con- doctrines, unknown ta the early Clhurch ; but still the
sequence of lis own premnises, one of two things- reply was the same. " The deßfiition indeed is
eithmer that the babe needs no regeneration, and bas new, bit the thing bliceved is as od as Christianity."
therefore been conceived immaculate-or that, even Sa with the "Imimaculate Conception" of the Bles-i
after, and in spite of Baptism, the wretchued abe, sed Virgin. The belief in lier sinless conception
thougli peifectly guiltless of itself,and incapableIaf ac- lias prevailed in the Church from the earliest ages-
tual sin, still remains an object of Çod's aborre'nee, but, just as the Consubstantiality of [lie Son ta the
and indignation. As few, except saune old. rigid Father was-not authoritatively defined before the IV
Calvinists-whose God is but the Devilinder anther century, sa the belief in lhe " Immaculate Coatcep-
name-woumld dare so ta malign the, Gd of Chèis- tion"i of the Mother wvas not delined until some centu-
tians as ta accept the second alternative, tlie evan- ries later ; and just as it would be false to say that the

gelical Protestant tust, in his heart at least, ,ven if Council of Nice introduced any "new igdona," so
lie does net do sa withis lips, reject the doctrine of also is iL equally false to assert tluat Pius IX lias, by
Original Sin ; and, as the alternative least dishonoring his late defiiion, given any new faitl ta the Church.
ta the goodness and justice of God, must, if he ab- Witte unanimous asserit of the Catholic Churcb,
jures baptismal regeneration," deny its necessity, lue lias imerely declared that that doctrine lias aways
and must therefore, by implication, admit the imma- been believed, and forms part of (lie original deposi-
culate conception of every child of Adam. Indeed tun committed ta the Church. The definition of
hiow any man can profess ta believe in thé transmis- the doctrine dates indeed only from the 8tai of De-
sien ai "Original Sin,".whilst denying the regenera- cember 1854 ; the doctrine itself, fron the day of
tn of the baptised babe, by sacramental grace, or Pentecost, wYhen the Holy Ghost descendedt upon
ex opere operato-and at the same time assert that Peter and the other Apostles.
the God Whom he worships, is a Being of infinite HavinIg thus briefly noticed some of the leading
love, and infinite justice--is to-us:utterly incompre- abjections against tlue doctrine of the Immaculate
iensible. We canti iderstand why' sue Bing oceio, ivé will in a few vords state wlhat [he
should be feared; why men should strive to propi- doctrine ofi he Churcb, as authoritatively delined,
Liate their M.alochi withu loody sacrifices, anti human really.is,.

.victinis. But ta lave suchu a Being--bu[ to affer Hum - " That the Blessedi Mother af Godi, by the special
th1e adoration ai aur hearts or ai our intellects !-No anti peculiar gr-ace ai her Creator, and thurough tie
-it would be ta libel humanity ta suppase it cajiab!é ieirits ai [the Redeemier ai the entire hîuman race,
ai suchi arship ! vas cone le Immnaculate, anti free frein all taint of

A nti herein, perhaps, is tle secret ai Protestant. Origin il Sin." .In othuer words, that she-whîom thue
liostily ta thie doctrine.ai thie "' Immîa'culate Con.. Angel faundi " foUl.af grace," who bore in 11er vir-

d cejuion" ai the Blessed Virgin-in thât it, by impli.. ginal womnb, andi nîurseti on he11r bosomi, the Lard oai
n cation, asserts the doctrine af " Original Sin?' anti Hosts, Whose eyes are too pure tor behoeld inîiquity I
, tile.transmission ai: thec taint thîereby contracted, ta -was sneyer, na, not for a moament, subject ta [lhe l
e efery childi ofiAdam-exceptïthe Blessed Vir.gin mnd powerif the devii; thmat Satan never huad any do:
t, he Divine Son--andi, as a' necessary conisequonce, ininionm over the mothier ai Omur Lord ; anti that no
t [hue efficacy òf Sacramental grace in [the Sacramuent uncîeansijit ever possessedi thtat tabernacle whierein|
s of Baptismu, ihereby thte babe, conceivedin sin,,andi lI ti e Second Persoui of [the Most Holy Trinity,

'nder a curse, is cleansed, is purified, and idade -a when He, .in great :liunility, and for aur salvation
e chiild aio Gaod anti an; inhecritor ai [the, everlasting tooki flesh ofailleVirgin Moi-ler. When Hie came toa
a Kingdomu. Viewing it in [lhis lighîtwe maylaok upouîl delivenmàni,-Hè did iot abhuor thle Virgin's womb.-

-the late decision.ofi the Pore, as [lie reply ofu Cathluo- M ust we not theurejéet as mousstrous, the propo'sition
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that that-VirginWvhom 1hYch&e for is Nothlr'al
ever, even.for one riainent, the serifahut of is enem
tie préy af tliat "ad'scrpent whose h.ead-ns of oldthad been proclaimed to tlie Fathers-was to be crush.
ed by the heel of ihe woman? Shaflwe not lter,, with
joy and confidence implore lier poweful intercesion
ca ng lupon ier, as the Churchi nowy addresses ber
with a thousand voices, but with one heart,

"Ave Maria, sine labe concepla, Ora pro nobu ."

The Téianscript professes to marvel at the sympa.
thy generally expressetd by tihe. Yankees with' tihe
Russian Czar, in his contest.with the Western Pow.
ers. " Were the Russian Czar, or the Russian go.
vernment, or the Rùssian people, in any one respect
similar ta their own"-says our cotemporary-" tho'
we mighît regret it, we would not be so.mach sur.
prised at this state of feeling." But he asks- j1
such the case 1'"

Mostassuredly it is ; and it is in tle striking au.
logy between the characters, habits, and. feelings, or
the Russian and Amnerican peopies-and in the fact
that these conmon characteristics are the resuLts of
tleir respective fortas of government-that we find
the solution of the enigma which sa sorely puzzles
our fiiend of the Transcript. It is because mo
narchical despotisun, and demnocratic, or polyarchical
despotism, have so muci in conimon, that thie synp.
thies of democratie America are so decidedly and un-
mistakeably Russian.

The names indeed of things are different in the
two countries ; but the things thiemselves are sub.
stantially the sanie; for in both the people are the
subjects of the most crushing and absoltte despotisi.
In one case they are subject to the will iof a Czar-
in the other, ta the vill of a bruté majority ; but-a
man is as much a slave, if controlled by [lhe will of:a
million, as if by the wnill of one. Perliaps of the two
forms of despotism, the former is; if anything, [he
more degruading and ruinous in its influences; and
certainly the condition of a Russian serf is at least
as enviable as that of the poor miserable abject
vretch in the United States, trembling lest lhe should
offend I «opular opinion," and hardly daring to cail
his saul luis own, witliut the permission of a birawvl.
ing rabble. Let us not-be understood as underva.
luing the authority of public opinion." " PubliG
opinion" is always ta bà respected, always to be
obeyed, when it is in theSight, and when it is-in ne-
cordance with the Divine Law; not however when
it cries out-" Crucify Him; Crucify Him."

Just as if a man liad ny personal rightàs"-is the
formula of democratic despotism--and ivîerein does
this formula differ from that in which a Nicholas of
Russia vould enuinciate the principles of his govern-
ment? The fundamental principle of ail despotisns
-monarcical or polyarchical-is, that the " indivi-
dual lias no riglts." Nw this principle is asserted
as broadly and as distinctly by a Mayor of Portland,
as by aniEmperor of ail the Russias ; ant wherever
this principle is recognised andi acted upon-there
there is despotisin with all iis'odious roncomitants-
there there is slavery, with ail its loatlisoieness and
degradiation-slavery the more loatlhsome, in that it
exerts its blighting influences over the souls as weli
as over the bodies of its victims, thus rendering-hem
as unworthy, as incapable of freedomn.

Far then fronm being surprised ai the manifestation
of American -sympathy for the cause of Russia, we
look upon it as the most natural tbing in the vorid.
Besides, Russia is the great Anti-Catholie power in

the East, as tbe United States are in the Vest.-
Russia is the representative ofi mnonarchical, as the
United States are of -democratic, Absolutisn ; both
elaim the sanction of God for their despolisns-one
by upholding the blasphemous doctrine of the I"di-
vine riglht of kings"-the other, in. 'sserting the
equally blasphemous dogina of the 4 'divine riglut of
peoples ;" tand lie "inmpious declaration" ofthe
Czar, which elicits the indignation of the Transcript
-" that tlere are but two povers in existence, Got
in Heaven, and the Emperor upon earthu"-is paral-
leled by, but is surely not more objectionable than,
the maxims of rnodern-denocracy, which, altogether
ignorino. "tGod in Ileaven" recognise as the only le-
gitimate source o power-"1hlie peoples upon earib.'

Whilst then in every important feature there is
such a striking family resemblance bètwixt Czarism,
and democratie despotism, it rmust at ail events be
admitted that.what dilferences there are, are altoge-
ther in favor of the former. Thîere is no iypõcrisy,
no cant about liberty in Moscaw; and the stranger
arriving in St, Petersburg; is not greeted with the
ridiciilous lie-" 'This is a.free country." In other
respects, wre see little to chose betwvixt Ruissia and
the Model Republie. In one, aur Nuns are flogged,
by order of the Czar-despot ; in the otlier, Catiolin
priests are tarrei and feathered by the "Soçereig-n
People"-despot-" Arcades anba."

THr. CoAL QUESTIoN.-The ccntroversy as ta
whether [lere be coal in.ue Qutebec Muntain still
continues ta rage aI Quebec; thuough it seems to us
thaet [hase af our cotemporaries whota aitain the
affirmative are somewrhat inclinedi ta blink the real
question at issue. Thlîey point -lo a certan " black
bituminous anti inflammable" substance found in small
qulantities in he "fissutres ai thie rôek," and Ethence
triumphannly conclude to thie existence of eOai; as
if every black, bitumninous andinlammuîable substance
iras necessa'rily coal. .No geologist ever doubtedi,and
Mr. Logan long ago pointed out, the existence of a
black bitiuinoîus anti inflammuable:suibstance in the
moauntain at' Quebe; bu tl :e deii that the- saidi-
substance iwas coal ; and uiil ims opohénrits .shuilu 6Vê
pravedi it.ta becidal; MrLIogáns ahrity as.oie of
thie first geologists aif lie day;í-emiains unimfpeclhed ;
nay-if anythîing; stillfuirhie confirîped.b bhlie.won-
dierful umare's nest lately discovered rit Quehbecepe-



- íidy Aitére' he.-Mr Logan-long ao, tol the
oàetGrÀ'it3'as obe fouod.

Th.'athoty cf r. Hunt .of. the Geologicail
D nr epartment is attacked by some cf or ce,

;emporaries,because that lie pronounced some of the
specimens sent to.him mfro Quebec for examinatinn,
to be.,undoubted coal; whilst athers vere as undoubt-
edly the:black bituciinous -substance- extracted trom
the fissures o the rock, from which however the
oaiwas easil distinguishable. That the facts were
as stated by. Mr. Hunt is certain ; but it must be
borne.in.mind that lhe.hazarded. no theory of his own
to:account for the presence of the coal in the speci-
mnens sent tò him for inspection; and though it is
highly probablethat some one may have been trying
a practical joke on - the savans of Quebec. we are
certain-that Mr. Hunt did not attribute it te theoper-
sons by whom the specimens were transmitted te him.
t may have been the result of accident or negli-
aènce..

To setle the Coal controversy the friends of Mr.
-Httermund have but two îhings te do.

1. Te give an exhaustive definition of coal.
2 3. Te prove thatîthe black bituminous and infan-

able substance found in the fissures of the rock at
Quebec agrees with all the terms of the said defini-
tien,.

BaowNsoN's QUARTERnLY ItEviEw. Jan., 1855.
The following are the contents of the current numî-

ber:- -

I, Gratryn on te Knowldge of Go1.
Il. Ritter's History of Pilosopky.

111. Radoitz's Fragments.
IV. Luther and the Reformatio n.
V. Russia and the Western P owers.

VI. The Knowv-Notlings.
VII. Literary Notices and Criticism.
The unfriendly criticisms to which the Reviewer

bas been exposed on account of an article wYhich ap-
peared in lis July number, vill, wie expect, be consi-
derably'inodified after the perusal of lie article
which stands sixth on the above list. No one after
reading it vili suspect Dr. Brownson of any secret
leanings towards the " Know-Nothings," or of any
desire te deprive natusralized citizens of the United
States of any of tlie pririleges vhic lithe present

law-s guarantee te thern. The Reviewer is a native
American ; and as such it is but natural that lie
should prefer thé -interests of America te those of
any other country whatsoever. No one can blame
him for this; and least of ail vill Irishinen look ipon
the love of country and father-land as a crime i an
American. Sti11tilsey cannot but regret that, from
the manner in tbich hie expressed his jusst, and higbly
laudable predilections in favor of his native land, he
laid hiimself open ta the imputation of harbering a
desire to proscribe all " foreigners," and te deny te
them the free enjoyrment of the political privileges
conferred. on tben as znturalized citizens." uTis
may not have been hismeaning; and for our own
part,\we ahvays behieved that Dr. Brownson had
been misunderstood ; but it must lie confessed that
some passages in the late numbers of bis Review
were susceptible of the interpretation very generally
Tut upon then.

In the presen( number howrever, there is no ainbi-
-guity of language. The Rcviewer speaks out plain-
4uand strongly against the secret society vhich, under
the name aI "Know-Notlhings," ias obtaineil suci
influence in American polities; and which under the
prelence of excluding " foreign" infduences, is in
veclity, bent upon reducing the Catiiolie popl!alion of
lte United States to a condition analogous te that of
the Irish during the days ofI" Penal .Laws" and
" Protestant Ascendancy." "Knov-Notiingisim"
is infact directed rather against Catholics than against
aliens. It would exclude the former ; but it has'a
cordial grip of the hand for every rowdy ruffian fromi
the hordes-of European infidels, denagogues and cut-1
Ihroats whoml bard necessily and the vigilance of the
Police, have compelled to seek a hiding-place on titis
side of. the Atlanti. 33y so, doing, argues the Re-
vieerthe "Know-Noitigs" will oblige the Ca-
tholics, in self defence, to forn theiselves ito a dis-
* inet political party- -

We regard this as a nost grave objection to the
Knew-Nothing mtveinen It brins 'ite eue politic.
tie mVery elem ents vtclm, by reco nizing te equal
.rights o all professedly Çhristian denomnations; and
grantinîg special favors tonoue, il was the intention of1
our statesren to exclude from them. The American
priniciple is to leave rel igion to itself, and eachi religi-
ous comrnunity te tie voluntiary support of ils own
inembrs, anti free le foiloviithi d baid te theits.

own lavs and discipline. we ineantion vas to leave
to the state, orI lte umembers of each religious deno-
mination in .their quality o cilizens, in which all
veru equal, nly secular affairs te dea! with. Ali
being free le their religion, and having ail their reli-
gious rights protected, it vas hoped the citizens might
discharge their civil aies, aned exercise iheir civil
rghtîs, without intruduciîg mio patrty politica their
religious. differences. Wtether this -truly, Anerican-
petit,> is, abstractly considered, the most desirabie or
not, it obioiusly' js the.only' practsoable polo>' w. a
country ltk.e ours, cut up as it sait a multitude cf
toeigious seots nad.denominations. The only> sensible

*r*uie la either te exclude ail l iglous but one, or te re-
-cogniso the equal rights cf' ail, andi te grant thema alit
equal protecticu, asieveived in.the protection et their

eual rights as citizeons. .The former wvas wholly eut
-of.,tetquestion, withus, anti tnot te be.thought; of.~-

lTe latter wvas the.ruie.açiopte.dand as ihe Amorican
poho9 . No plass e! perqsnsit e ceuntry' has more

*cheerfliy acceplet bis pleiiy, or more scrupulously
:oonfc:rned te It, than Catliolks., [lis tiSus poey that

thie neviparty'; il .wo undlerstandc ilt proposes te sub-
Vert. .-ht poposes lu mnake religion an affaàir of satde,

- nd lte religious.dîfferences of,1American ,iti-zens anu
e m)rertni.ñeurpartyicottests. it thius it.is noat onl 1>
-ont;merican,..but.anti-American."

-- Tuie in justiceof ibis agitation against-Cathohies; is
doaghtf to -be pliied2 by' dte pheal that it is net

TIE TRUE WITNES AND-CATHOLIC CHRÔNICLE.
lgainst Catholies, but against foreigners that the hind the impenetrable veil of secrecy, and refuses to
"Kno-Nothing" movement is directed. But 6f avov-ils purposes, or let il be knownvi who are its mam-
this plea Ite Reviewer inakes short vork, fully ex- bers. These and a hundred ether similar objections

lIteantIcf tt pat>' thésheuit] mducc bonesi anti seber mesn te reflmsct on ilsposineg themalignity and hypocrisy of the partytwho cra ttandotai , and, if tr ehave ontero it
resort t it te cover their real designs:- - without considerationm, te withdrawfron it as speedily

'e lot we are toit liat the movement is not directedi as possible. There are io legitimate political objects
against Cathoies as Catholics, but as foreigners. The in this counitry, where the people are supreme, that
aim is, that • Americans shall govern America.'-- require a secret, sublerranean organisation, or that
Why Ilien introduce Catholics at ail ? Ali foreigners cannot be obtained open])y, in a straightforward and
are not Catholies, nor are ail Cmtholics foreigners.- manly wî-ay.">
If Catholies are not te be opposed in their quality of XVe have quoted so extensively fron this article onCatholics, cr tbeir rights and prîviloges affecteti once- dc"i Io"tsIiehv i uslcour~~~~~~~~~ t hi th crvee fetdo ethe 4" Knowv-Nothiings," that iwe have left ourselvesceui of their being Catholies, there k ne occasion 0Ot~Oit5

for dragging them into the discussion, and the decla- ne space for c notice of te ohecanents oh the
mations against them are not ad rem. The majority Review before us. But ive have donc sà, because
of persons migraiing hitherto since 185-2 are ion-Ca- we belio that n -little injustice lias been done to
tholics. The emigration frnm Ireland bas falet off Dr. Broîwnson, and because ie hope that an atten-

reatly, and instead of being two-thircds of the whole tive perusal o othis article will have the effect of
oh Ias it was a fe vyearsl agnoin ils ow nInt softening down, if not altogether renoving, any pre-

less evr> l yesr. Tort bc>' e ten emgaon d judices whih ma yet linger in the besos et eus
new fro einCrnac>', and tbroe-feurths cf tha Gorman -islitfriends ageinst crne, uthom ail mnust respect as
emigrants are non-Catholics. If the movement is the most profoiund thinkler and brilliant writer on this
simiy against foreigners, it must be against non-Ca- Continent-atîn intwhom ve firmiy believe that the
thoele as well as Catholic foreigners. Wly then is il Church ias an affectionate and obedient son, Vho
necessary to attack Catholuos as suchI?" may indeed be mistaken in somne of bis vievs, but

It is in vievi of the facts stated above, and of the wihose highest ambition is, we are certain, t devote
dangers teobe apprehended from the rapid influx of his talents tu her service, and to the ionor and glory
such a degraded and thoroughly corrupted class of of h im froin Whom hleas received them.
immigrants as that whiîicb Europe is noiw pouring on
the shores of te United States, that the Reviewer
hints ait the prudence of Catholics consënting te a "THE MEeTnoPOLtTAN CATHOLIC ALMANAO AND
revisal of the naturalisation laws. This perhaps, more LAITY's DIRECToRY."-Lucas Brothers. Messrs.
than anythiing else, bas been urged as a reproacb Sadleir, Montreal.

against him; and yet, if the ftacts be as he asserts, We hae liere the Catholic statistics of the United
tlere is apparently much good sense in his counsels. States ; froin whicht ie learn litatt bere are seven
That the Irish Catholic immigration lias sensibly de- Archbishops, and thirty-three Bishops, for forty one
clined, and is likely still further to decline, is not dioceses in the United States. (The see of Savannah
wenderfui, seeing the greeting which awaits the poor is at present vacant.) Under these there are-170-
stranger on his arrivai un the '• Promised Land"- ' priests, ivho serve 1821 churches; thus shoiving that

«iLet any One look aI the poor emigrants as landed during the past year Catholicity lias been rapidly pro-
on our wharves, crowded into the wretched émigrant'gressing on this Continent. The increase for the U.
cars, and hurniet away as su many cattle to Ite place States lias been, during 1854-tive Bishops, one
of the destination, vit n et a sympaîhising look, hundred and twenty-nine priests, atnd one hundred andnt a kindt one te greet shem, uniessîthé>' are sr a p- lreive cliurcites. WVhen ive ieînesnber thaI ont>' 14.
py as te meet a cuntryman, and vio, if he has been
here long, is so chanrgote that they can hardly own years ago there vere but 17 Bishops, and only 16
him, and he will not envy iliem the fewî advantages we diocese -482 priests, and 454 Catithjo churches-
give thein. When we have seen in a Western twn a in the United States, we must indeed be struck with
poor woman from ireland or Germany, vith one or two the vitahlty of Popery. Well may the "Know-
children nestiing around lier, sitting on the wharf or m Nothings" feel alarmaed for the Ioly Protesting
te stcticn-hîeuse, waiting for a steamboat or ca- t Faith ; as the Yankee said--" Cuss it ; these G -d

carry lier turtiter on, andthiink withx n-ar liuslied -d Papiste 'viii ha te suic ar spiritual religion
hopes site left th old country, and how wearied, dis-
appointed, and desolate she now fels, we wonder how yet.-
her strength can hoto ut, or ber reason maintain its
throne. The heedlessness, uruelty, and contemprwith CON-vnsoN.-Tlie London Daily News an-

hitich the poor creatires are treatedi mal-es our blood nounces the reception into the Catiolic Ciurcht
houl nitindignatin a eus avu cunrymen.gNo of a daugîster of the celebrated French novelist,

that life is Preciou t lthem. It was ourlot recently Madame George Sand, vho Iad been broughtt up by
to be est a train of cars which caine In collision with her mother je ultra-Protestant, or Denying pmipciles.
a gravel train, and caused, perhans, the most serious
destruction of human life that has been causei by a .t t
collision on aey raliroad. The greater.part of the per- Ve are hpppy te ave it in our power to norm
sons killéd and wounded nere second-class pasen- our friends of the St. Patrick's cengregation, hit
gers. The papers in giving an accouit iofhem calhed? tthe bargain for the new organ for their Church is
iem enigrants. Persons who chanced ta inquire of completed ; and that on St. Patrick's day next they

as concening the particulars, te Our statement of the 'vill in ail probability have the pleasire-of listeninge
horrors of the cene and the numbers kiiled and to the finest or an in Canada. We vill ive furthewvounded uniformy added, nBut they wnere emigrants,'n rgi et,
in a ton and manner that seemed te sa, 'It is no particulars in our next.
matter, wve need not case for then.' This feeling, ve
are sorry te say, is almost universal among our coun- THE REv. FATEa LARKÉN, S. J.-The Ca-
trymets, and ve confess ourselves shocked at this oui- ttolic Standard saysthat thiscelebrated and eloquent
pable indiflrece. Thse por emigrants had fatlîers Jesuit bas arrived in England from Canada, and isccd motera, siera anti broîhers, as n-cil as ive, anti ofici

.as varmn hearts in their own country loved them as about to fficiate for sene time in London.
love us, and as dear friends wre grieved at their
death as will at ours. Lite was as muchI o them as We are pleased te learn that the Young Men's
to us, and as tender lies were broken by their suidden St. Patrick's Association will give their Annual
leatli,- e m î-adn the case bo which we ofer'eSoiree on the 7th of February next, in the City

"vio l aok sipm liernt - vitsobu crthrne indilference Concert Hall. We have been given teounderstand
A man is runa ver. O, il is only an irishman.' A liat no effort ivill be spared on the part of its ina-
man has fallen fron a lieuse and breken his back.- nagers, te render it one of the most attractive enter-
He'is a fureigner, andi ire 'pass to the Order ofI lte tainments of the season. Proceeds toe dliaevoted to
day.' Need ve be surprised if the immigrants do not charitable purposes.
fail in love witlh us,-il they do not readily fraternise
with us? Love begets lave, buti atred ur contempt,
cruelty or indiflerence, does nut. Itis a proof of the MUNiIPAL ELECTIONS-ST. ANN'S WARD.-
good temper and forgiving disposition of the poorer We have been informed that the worthy proprietor
class o immigrants, tha lthey are not more bitter of the Franlin louse, M. P. Ryan, Esq., bas been
towards us, and that they, are, alter ail, dispsed to- requested to allow ihimseif to be put in nomination
become Americans. Tha the foreign immigrants are as candidate for this Ward, in consequence of Mr.
faultless we do not pretend, and our readers know that. Larkin signifying lis intention of retiring at the ex-
iwe have spared theîmu on more than ive spare Our on iraon of his term of office and as Mr. Ryan hascountrymen. They have done, no doubt, many un- pisa.
%vise things, muany imprudent, things, and soie of coIsented te do s, wie have no d ubt h wivil lie
them havé done many vrong things; but justice com- returnedio ithout opposition. Mr. yan's quairica-
pels us ta say, that their account against us more tian tions are such as ta fuly justitify the electOrs Of this
offsaets ours against lioem,.and whalever we may think important iward te return him as (heir representative,
of the poliey of the naturalization lawrs as they stand, and we need scarcely state va wish him success.
ive have much to repruach ourselves ivith in our man-
ner of treating them, and have no rght to raise an
outsry egainst themn as a body, or on the ground of We -are happy to learn from the Pilot that our ex-

meir beimg foreign-born." cellent Chsief Magistrate, at the request of a numer-
The Reviewer thus disposes of the morality of the ous body of the citizens of Montreal, lias allored

"Knoî-Nothing" movement:-- himself te be again put in nomination for the office
t' Looking at lte party from anilher point of o iew, nf Mayor for the ensuing year. The Pilot adds

we confess that, even if ils ebjects were legitimate that it is not expected that there ivill bu even the
and such as ve approed, ie coe! not as an Ameri- semblance of a.cuost. -
can républican, r as an iotal mari give it "our sitp-
port. IL is a secret political saciety', ant]'as such is
opposed] te the spirit et Anumrian rapublicanismn, -V10To2R5A BRiDGE.-Tltc thaîr et ia't week, itar-
îritich demands o pest croraIs ana free publia discuis- sng causeda shiove cf the ico, thea scaffldings, eut]
siens. It is hostile ta individuel freedcm, for it de- otites- tempo-a-> work-s of the bridge, have beau cas-
manda ebsoluote edtience cn the part cf its memibers s-led away b>' te pressure, inflictintg a lacs of several
toi their- chiots, whob are more tiecpotie lin tersphere thouisanut pounds. WVe are hîappy te ocs-an hiowever
thanany croede head in tiurope. ltnarks in thbedrk' tatîthe Pics-s have not sufferedt, and] tisai there is no
'iko lte Secret Council of Venice, andtis estrauned' - a
b'b noce cf the cheùiks of publicity. It is immoral, reason le suppose thuat thte ultimate te cf le gigan-
because iri ils vrty catit it makes falseheotd obliga>toi c -irsks in progress can la an>' ira>'h beaffectedi b>'
oni overy' ena oftite members. .Whenice comas thé wliat lias ocasrot].
came cf lthe party, KCnow-Nuthings? Lt comnes freom the
anaswer, " I knowv notirng," wmh croneswasa ta give Rumnnrs as-e afloat cf a cbange of Micistry. . Ac-
ta everqustiaon Pc: La him.cenacrning lise crier.- cor-dirg te te -Quebc Observer, r. Hincks le about
The membor swears te lie binds himself to fatîehoodi to resumne office.-
upon'falsehocud. Now,' the .very initiatiottn tïst vi-
hale the moerai purity' oh thé: moember, cmt tend le tIe- I

airne> n-haI little of mnorali<rincipie iwe htaveeemai-; . WYe :regret to see that ses-loue d]istursbances liera

ingin théeermunity. It takés c udiàionorable .ad. nattended thé Munipal elections et Kingston anod
vantagoeof its opponents. ,t knowvs wvhoitey are, Tes-cnteo -t th1e latter pîlace one younug mantais
anti iwhat are their purposes, but-rneauhy .skclks beI lest bis lite. -

[n this City, on Saturday the 6th inst., the wife o
George E. Clerk, Esq., of a daughter.

At Becancour, District of Three Rivers, after a few
hours illness, Oscar Randolph, youngest son of Thop.
Alexander Lambert, Esq., agedI .monthsaand 6
days,

At Quebee, on the 1st inst., in tie 17th yer of his
ne; GilbertlFourth son of Mr. Peter MecEchern, of
that city..

At Three Rivera, -onthe 5th nmet.,at-ttheresidence
of the Hon.- Mr. Justice Mondelet, herxnephew>Mis
Lucie Boucther.de Grosbois, aged6, deep. rgrette
b>'a nnnerous circheof..acquuaitances ant b>' ite •

afflictd and,the.distressei w ld iways foud in her,a
ormfort-and a roady iried

PROTESTANTISM IN PIEMor.-Our readers
may perhaps remember the joyful strains in which,
the conversion of whole districts to the Protesting
Faith was announced toethe world; it scems, though,
that Prolestantism is aiways and cverywhere the
same in titis, that it tan only " Protest"-if net
against Popery-then against- itself. We copy fron
the correspondent of the Montreal Writness.
-IYou have most likely heard speak of thé lamen-

table schism whichlihas taken place at Piedmont, in,
, the midst of or most flourishirng work of Evangeliza-
tien, between the party of the Waldensians and the
new Protestant Italians, who wil no longer remaim
under the tutelage o the Waldensian Church."

Alas for "our »ostflourisking work of evange-
lization," if it produces only such results as tihese.
" .By titis shall ail men know that you are my dis-
ciples, if you have love for one another"-said Our
Lerd.-St. John, xiii c., 85. Apply this test to the
Waldensians and alier Protestant Italians, and Lt wil
be diflicult to ascertain whose disciples they are.

A NEW DoDGE.-We see by the English papers,
which give an account of Gavazzi and his doir.gs,
that he has discarded the Cross, and lectures with a
King James' Bible round his neek ; to which, rolling
the whites or his eyes about in a manner awful to
behlid, lie .frequently points as bis ldear dear Bible."
At this, of course, the. audience ire highly affected,
and the lecturer slyly winking, laughs in bis sleve at
the fools aroutnd him. The- " Bible dodge" is how,
ever found to have a capital effect upon hlie sale of
tickets.

The Neiw York Courier and Enquirer of hlie
6th uit., publishes a statement of the number cf per-
sons shipped by four houses only in South Street,
New York, for Europe, since the month of c ay
last; whilst, at the saine tine, the number of arrivais
of emigrants from Europe, especially of Irishmen, bas
greatly fallen off-a tact whici must be gratifying te
every well wishîer to Ireland. It vould appear that,
at the lowest estimate, during the last seven months
of 1854, upwards of Twelve Thouisand persons re-
turned to Europe; and, from the tone of the public
press, there is every reasonde hope thatastill greater
number iwili lollow ·their example dsring the course of
the present year. These facts should be strongly in-
sisted upon hy the Catholie press of Irelani; wio
should take care to point out te their reaiers that, of
all countries in the world, the United States of Aime-
riea is that which offers the least attractions te the
hotnest, virtuous Catholic, desirous of practising his
religion vithout being thereby exposed te persecu-
tion. Catholicity is proscribed in the I"Mode Re-
public."

By orders of Her Majesty a medal with the word
Crimea," and an appropriate device thereon et -

graved, is to be conferred on our brave soldiers in the
Crimea. <l Clasps," also, with.thlie words " Alma" and
"Inkerman" 'ill be distributed to the officers and
privates who have distinguished .themselves.

The CatholicCit&en complains of i<the:gross'y
immoral, indecent as veIl as infidel tendency of cer-
tain books" selected by the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chie f
Superintendent of Education, for the use of the Pub-
lie Schooi Librat lies.

The Quebec lifercnry says that many of the ship-
huilders at Quebec have closed their yards, and tiat
the few iands still employed are glad to get two
shillings a day, from mthe same masters who, during
the summer ionths, vere paying then fifteen shillings
a day.

The Chief Engineer of the Fire Department o
Montreal respectfully submits te ihe Fire Committee
the Statement cf the Fires and Alarims, from the 1-t
Jaiuary to Sst ecem ber, 1854, with the amouit of
real estate destroyed, nnd the amnount of insurancO in
theflifferent wards. The Depariment have been call-
ed out 100 times. There have been 60 fires, 41 of
which the engines extinguished, 19 put out without
their aid, 31 alarma fron chimnies being on tire, 5
beyond thea city limits, and 6 alarms from burning
rubbish within the city limits.

The folluwing is the Statement of Fires and Alarma
in the respective Wards, and the amount cf insur-
anca:-

Wards. Mres.
East 4
Centre 8
West 7
St. Ann'a 8
St. Antoine 7
St. Lawrence 9
St. Lewis 4
St. James' 4
St. Mlaey's 4

in- Not
Aarnus sured Insured

.. £1050 00
2 1125 0 0
3 2750 0'0 £100 0 0
9 1025 0 0 505 0 0

10 1190 0 0 749 0 0
4 1112 00 112 10 0
2 25 00 12 10 0
1 70 00 ...
3 1000 7 10 0

£9782 0 0 £1477 10 0
-A. BERTRAM,

C. E. F. D

Birth.
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activearare.ÇheG sa nay be sa virthîegard [sie s iutruitl,fhe horses perishbeaueilt is .IL1SnA8TeLna-o, TAicN T n
to,:the.navy,,and to ainuch greater exjentbot ii fouud impossibeî tcry f ,ammnition,,and Tod. Lndón'Morning Advé;isercqutd nas the/Baltic and thesBlack S~ ~~e Bui ex tesi epä o si bl!o'éd trac s .w ct er am as con E ats.U issa s t atif asfrn f-on ö
o p ite one c prepar'ations(now mikingin the Imperial arinals for ered ldo nuan are,' energy, ardttno o e tasn v'be -y déi, fIa-.le al-

asbeen.addrssed eMinister of eigndmthe Baltic fleet i c condition n t hich goes:fa themnînagement ot-araihay, a n ana- taikeoSbantopoi before-the en'ai December-thrt to

;.nfairs b:thë B'ritishAFmbassdr--- carry on a de enstve 'var, but even ta assume thne facory,or; a-seampackecompany- beep. bestowed to say, beforethe time fixed "or .Russia fa acceptth
q PAnis,1)E'O o.~-'9nsieur le .1inistre-Never on.ensive, are.ci'suci vast magnitudé that they oughlt upon fie conucdt f tbisexpeitimn which te freer bases for nogotiation agreed;to in te treaty 'th 2r

,did a morê pleasig diatteringdu'tydevolve oiume natta be overlookedinEnglandor thoughut hightly òf. dom of Euiope, the regeneration of Asia, and he tIes- of December. This" accomplished will be iollowe
.A·han tooat whidhn now'fuIfi» 1 transmticgIo.ar . .E RUSSIAN CONSCRIPTION.--It lias .been ty of the \Wole human race forth tcentury de i effect bya forced armistice, and the fote cf Seh

thaeln'.th t niI now fs stre.aittinmi'thg y rutih .ordered thiat should negotiations not have led to peace pend, we should not have to chronicle these disasters topol'orultunecessarily h-ave great weight inthe lis.Excellency a thle"minutes. of, thie;sitting:of- thseBritish g..o0oplmoaeemisr.s Btthat practical ai-tations. itas that a reat ett i ' lin
Pa riam'entofItle15thuof thismonth, ;in w i hboth by the end ofthe year, a new conscriptionshaill tace twrom hl arin ôfi thse caniser . a felia chiucad a. a w fiot'h'ta thec s f tnte ren baiftic 'vil] e gt

01liplaaeynancati gouiora ewluurudcedsaycar i«utYble 'ifor iPriiucè eioiof'îilnim
o esresölvèd -iinaniid'ouslto offer for'theirithaks ta .plactro.uot Russi aif sixteen i everthousand aill.our apparatis.f peerages, ttes, pensions,, ,and ho- the it ernptof the allies be'snecessfiu, they p

hu' .Frëid nnd nl 'iibvY for'the' éàrdial copera- It is.conmpitedatSt. Petersburg thliat tlhis measu.re nors fas tocaleinto e temtpossess&c eed immediate ly t the assa
ti'onnd ' ssce' ié h thy have'given'tothe naval wdlIproduce an army.of 1,000,QQOsoldiers. : no onc ,ubh sera capable cf seoin.gthat -ship is
h îcl'nitaïr" forc'és ai'aQQ en in "their'e nbined -PROTESTANT .NTOLERANCE.-The Swedish Diet, 'properly loatd!, .n o.ne capable aof seig that tho Tuî RoTr Mrunny LIFE.-The o

un.der Government influence,:ias passed anothr.bar.: cargois landte at;the place for wi ch it is.designei, tent ofîthe Morring Post ives the fol lrn rrespni

perI o 's uabs far- baros and intolei..ant aw, enacting anme of$100  nonecapable of arraiging the fleet of ransports On a miity.iïe iilgh camp:- Let ne biy e
'anui;Fib-MrshUârWha"iil'VeAd'bankoaacnstay persan adininisteriag -fhe Lord's )'O h Ltr-m- rrivaitel

S ield-Maha'LordR lanidVieAdWOmight have savel manynoble lives if we woul ho t day is passe. Early e ring
a Dundas viii be argeà toconvey'to -cnerna SupperwhQ is not an ordained priest, and of $16 32 oily haveerected c jetty an tIe shtre ai Sentaru to feneral at alf-paste or, tlere is a scraping at the

Canbobertid'Aldrni linmèhiitie 'tinks f the skillings against all who receive .the same.--Scotch enable.us to land ' the wounded without an agony
twoI-Hotuse tI'him the'same tim-e instrîacted toPaper'.TA which lais ta deah, arnd many a ;precious cacgolhad pregs, «Wat, pro, t 'lha ie [vrice ces-ousEmprorandto is ovrnientTII,.CIMEý.we erecteth .a cw '«lerifs aloujcg lue sidie.aif ti leni- ponds, 'Whiat," Tîpero, it ithr'ni five tluurey?' 'Si
makeknowntot EHtheh-Signior, si Signior, vicio aile cinque,'ósries the fai'h-in e kaoîvn t I c Emeror cul ta luis orernunent' datcd December 13, iacked bai.in o a f lla'lva. We mighi have savetifiadiit(u eisnvrf aebe nlcci

un whathigh'esteem the Bèitish"Parliînent"luold the Despathes fro Sebastopol,fuoldidiot
conduet: ai :the rerihîarmy and navy, as also the state lat nothing of iinportànce ias taken place-since o means if xét them go, oraif, by set asyluins), and the British officer issoon up aid 'diîvihbucldueGoetuen aolufficlat ewè hu Ai h e mucs andti Jethfeuni go, or if, ly estoiblis.hiuig dopasi o Je sdrik- icitat bakar a iscuei,
ereatsatisfation; wuithu pehich:pthe:Governmepnt of thep the last news.,Theeatherhdimproved.Al the d hospitals oui shore, we could have disþeised with ius coffee is drnk, biscit and polki are consuned,n p
Qreen lias 'seen the N önal -Législature :uite ivith batterieshad been :re-established and stren ened. tle cessiy fusig ur oune ur stores e throwncross the houler, containing p-
's' much cordiality' in the sentimejuts whichu it itseif Batteries, containing 30 cannon, luad been erectei. floating hgqspitals or magazines. Our siege need not girder for he day, and a flask of ra; the sword ls
profsses'forthe Iùiperial arny and navy.' Ninety-two rockets,_intended to set fire to the Rus- have been intermitued, our troops starved, and ou ire Moarn t s leavii o srece

" 'In ,beggingvour Excellency to be the medium sian fleet,i had been lnded. The garrison of Eupa- horses destroyed, if we had made a road, as we shouuld au th na ff e sahr
h ý-1lave clone, frouux Balaklava.ta ftue troncheos. away intii the un ulias ufortleîl sa ciîeeriîîg suppîy

of this coîimunication, Iain,&c. toria' had been rèiiiorced by :two battalions. The h Aoftsf cnseti eikv to , gabent esan dariai ligItiiientta h, hen 'we rise from oui bed of' blan-
CoW'r.F;." • 'Duke iofCambridge *as to rehtùftoBalBaklava. indeed,'but uferly ignorant of the wants and requir kets, ani, havig drau i pure air ducng flhe night,

The 1oniteuimof Wednesday,thle '2thu Dec., The Allies are fornidably-entrncheied, and noiw ments of an army' and of grea.military operations, fash taÙa fmat w raenos appiaes 'T brea
says -receive their provisions with so much ease and regu- naval officers withtad tran-e of two pieces of piank 'nailed upon1n5rg- avhofcr 'i in'utlocity, commarjders ù a lotir stakzesis covereti ilh I liisposnpt, i

"The whle of France wili be deeply moved by larity that they can, if necessary, remain the whole sports vitiout subortlinationu, generals without re-. t a ai fuoe tieptit a s
the thanks which Enoland lias ust-voted by acclama- winter in their present position. The Russians-hve sources, medica mon individaly able an benevo- ,n -pepper

tion ,toGenerai Canrobert and our arny, and to Ad-
mirai 1-amelin.and otirnavy, for their valiant co-ope-
ration and their cordial assistance in the war in the
East."

In thepolitical:and commercial ivorld, as-well of
Paris as of London,. the reaty vith Austria is not
regarled with much confidence. Everything seems
progre~rsing with us.more:and more decidedly for an
energetî wlar,.which it is feared may become gene-
ral nextspring. This.is the opinion of theGenerals
whbo have most frequent interviews with the Emperor
at the Tuileries,

It is said iniParis that it is intended immediately
ta send four regiments of the -Imperial Guard to the
Crinea, under the command of two colonels of this
corps d clite. The colonels of the First Regiment
af Grenadiers and of tlie Second Regiment.of Vol-
tigeurs will; it is said,be. selected for this honorable
servie. It has further been determined that as soon

- as the Imperiai Guard arrives in the Crimea, a bat-
talion of Zouaves, consisting entirely of men who
have distinguisheid themselves in the Crirean cam-
paign, shall le incorporated n the force. -

f E.H Gaiso IN THE ROMANSTArES.
.-- he M6niurtgi. says :-Several fàreign journals
1 ave announced iat the government aÍ' the )3 epror
hiad decide,t recai the corps af occupation which
it maintinsir théstates f the .Holy See. 'This as-
sertion is nPoent.iheofical governmentpro-
ceeds successfully with the reorganisation of its ariy,
andinr'der to:give place to Râmah troops, a gra-
dùal diminution af our force may possibly take place.
Aithe same tirne,-our soldiers 'vill not 'abandon' the.
garris sn iof'Rome and Civita Vecchia until the go-.
vernment of the Emperor and that of the Holy See
agree in tjinking that their withdrawal may take
place wihaut risk to public tranquility."

SPAIN.
Several deputies from the Basque Provinces pre-

sentedthemselves.on the 11th December before the
Dhke de la'Victoire, to protest against'the expulsion
of tihe Jesuits from Loyola, and to demand, in tie
name of the people of these Provinces, the return of
tiiese Religious.' 'The: Duke de la Victoire gave an
evasive 'reply. lHe declaredi that he Government
badjust.ground for taking this measure ; that it was
difficult, under present circumstances, to open the
question, but tiat lie would examine the matter anew.
It is probable, ur.der the circumstances, that the Je-
suits willi be :sacrificed completely; and that all the
protestations of the Basque people wilil be in vain.-
Revolutionary governMeiîts have not the habit of ac-
ceding.to the desires èf the people..

ITALY.
A:letter from Turin, of the 12th Dec., in the In-

dependance of Brussels, says
" The night before last the policearrested several

enigrants. These arrests, it would appear, arle Con-
netedwith the plots of the Mazziibians, over viom

hue Government, ts is its;irigit andiits 'duty, keep - a
er 'sharp. t . PuËlic opinioni, fai from bein.

alfrmed, appro'ées of the. conduct of>'the Govern-
mni and it is positive that the approbaion o fte
couitry would.:be given t9 any act of energy. It is
true -that publie-order runs no risk of being disturbed,
bt 1 theiavów'ëd"objet of the friends of M. Mazzini
is · dtý'ây rice, to.compromise Piedmont with the
neig hborinag'Powers. The country and the Govern-
mnt'ei évll~knowa'llthis, ?ind~the latter vill
never meet with any.o6pposition froin the former, ex-
cept' it should, ihùtead: -of shoaving energy, betray,
wvea-kness." ..

NORTEIpmlL POWERS.
'RusSIAN PREPARiTtoNS F'oR NEXT EAR S

CAÏiPAIGN N TIe 'BALTIC-ST. -*.TERSBURG,
DiC"8 I uhtanotto be supposedin Engniadthat
b.eause Rusdia remained entirelyp sive ihis summer
inte Éjnic, an~ nïú .iir šhips ta be coopedi up

Cronstadtand.Sweaborg, tliat she intends to fol-
lrwsimilar:course in rtie;' ensuing canpaign in the
Bàltie. It may-with :truith beasserted that the de-
låiön<of'dr took' ûRussia by surprise, and that,

wgitblt nticreàours she possesses, neither
the aImy nor tue fortresses were.at all prepared for

abandoned their lirst line of defence belore Sebasto-
pol, and have retired beyond the Tchernaya--vith
what object is not knoîvn. The Portofoglio, of
.Malta, pretends that '60,600 more Russians hai
passed by Perekop ta reinforce the Russian army in
the Crinea. The sane journal also speaks of an eun-
gagement between a Russian corps and an Englisi
detachient, wYhich pursued the Russians to the toir
and took possession of, an important height.

A.USTRALIA.
A proposition has been laid before the Legislative

Assembly of Australia Felix, to vote Ihe Mother
Country £100,000 per annum as long as the present
w«ar continies. This is better tlan the old system
of taxing colonies for imperial purposes. The motta
adopted by our friends at the antipodes is "IAdvance
Australia," and the preseat is certainly a noble move
im the rigb tdirection.-Pilot.

THE CONDUCT OF THE WAR.
(Fron the Tines.)

Our allies the French are in nothing more admi-
rable than in the power they possess ai complete, mi-
mute, and compreiensive organisation. Before theyi
had been in Gallipol fthree das they liad naned ail'
the streets, numbered ail the houses, ticketed ail ihe
shops and offices, and worried an easy-going ald
Pasha actually, and without :metaphor, to death; -for
he took to is bed and departed this life, thinking that
a less evil thani ta conform his dul routine fo the de-'
mands of na nation so exact and so innovating. They.
have, above ail things, the organ of order-a place for
everTthiiug, and everything in its place; and the sane
fine sense ofproportion andi symmetry which is màni-
fested ici all their social and economical arrangements
shines out. conspicuous in their militar.y regulations.
For ourselves, it is with shame and srrow w«e confess
that, at least among mdiitary and official persons, the
faculiy ai orderand organisation seems tu be wholly
wanting. Who could suppose that a nation could
possess the best mien ant.best mateiials in the world,
and yet contrive matters so that the one should be of
littile or no tise to the oher? We have sent out to the
Crimea an army which is indisputably equal, or even
superior, to any force of equal numbers in the world.
We have supplied its necessities with no niggard or
sparing hand. Ammunitiorn and stores have been
furnished with enormous profusion ; the sea is alive
withi our transports, and the land groans under thé
wei2ht oi our cannon and aur provisions. We have
sUplied drugs and medical comforts and ail the a 
pliances of a hospitl wvith the trhost liberality. Any
one Would suppose that the soldier must be enjoying
every luxuiry and every comfort consistent witi the
life of hazard and fatigue vhieh,active service implie4.

Such outi bu the expectation. Now let us look a
little to facts. We hve sent out abaudant ammuni-
tion, but our batteries'appear ta be wanting in gulns,
povder, and hall,- and,, cabove all, in mortars-by far
the:, most important arm n siege operations prosecuted
fromn a distance. The amouit of pnvisions we have
sent out and procured is enormious, but our men are
reducedl ta hal rations, and Sanieltimes cannota get even
that. We lave sent îut arid aresending ouf clothing,
but our arrnyis in rags, and seeks i vain for shelter
under tents whichi. the rain penetrates at wil]. Our
cavalry w«ere admirably mounted, and our artillery
horsed to admiration, but our horses are rapidly dying
from cold, wet, exposure,;and starvation, and the hay
which '«e desiited for tbeir support is floaiurng about
on the stormy billows of the Euxine. Our arrny is
dreadfuilly i want of shelter fromt the pellin of the
ceaseless rain, and the-keen and unsparing wind. The'
coasts are covered with the. wrecks 'of many a noble'
ship, but.there is no one, to gather up -the wood for'
huts, or even for fuel. We are possesséd of an excel-
lentt l"and-locktIed iarbor, but there isonly one jetty,
and our ships can onilyunidad une af once, and that one
very likely lue- ship the cargo ai which is the least
needed. Balaklava is blocked up with shot and gunis,
while the trenèhes:are empty fr want-of then.. -We
have exported acres of lint, and have been reduced
iot dress amputated limbs with hay.

The truth is that organisation and system seem ta
be totally.foreign ta the miitary.and official miid.'
The stores are plut,'n board, but no care 'is taken to
see wherc or in-wht 'order they are packed. : That
which is wvanted at Constantinople .is at-Varna-hliat'
w«hich is wanted in the Crimea is at Constantiople.
Drugs are burieti iiderabot and shell, land shot and
siel cannot be landedbecause there is. but' <ne jetty'
for. twentysor thirty. ships, - tl drugs and, shell go
together ta the botton.' The army is starved, thel

lent, but nviîhout order or system-these things go to
make up an aggregate aifhelpless disorer and hope-
boss confusion, '«hicli urgoverrnneuxt musifinci speedly
means of terminating, or they, will infallibly induce
the conviction thai we may trust the aristocracv ta ad-
minister the aflàiis ai peade, but must dive to'a lower
station of society for the tact, th talent, and the
energy requisite for meeting the fierce and ,'urgent
emergencies a 'war.

THE ARMY IN THE CRIMEA-OFFICIAL
CONTRADICTIONS. .

(Fiom the London Examiner.)
Accord ing ra the Min-ister of War, twenty thousand

men have been despatched to the East since Jmno,
which, added to the force landed in the Crinlea,
makes a total of fofy-seven thousand ; but the Duke
of Newcastle calcrnîates the whole number that has
passedt iatier Lorti Ra erlan cfiftyathree thousant.

Accortiing ta the Seèretary cf War .. Lord.Raglan
%vas ai th nead of twenty-seven thousand men when,
he invaded the Russian territory, and the reinforce-
ments were as fllows:-

Ici .uuîe, .. ... ... 941
Jiy, . ... ... 4588

August, ... ... ... 2032
September, ... ... .. 1386
October, ... ... ... 2855
November ... ... ... 7037

18,739
This, added to the t wehty-seven thousand onfgially
landed, makes a total of 45,739; but something must
be omitted, as Mr. S. Herbert agrees with the Duke
of Newcastlei n iating the entire force sent out at
more thani fifty-three thousand-xnamely, 54,736.

What, then, has become of Ihis great army ? ?Ilow
was it that at Inkermaunn only eight thousand could
be mustered to bear the brunt Of an attack of forty
thousand men, while th remainiàg troops, amouuntimng
to only six thousand, w«ereoccupied with th trenches ?
Fourteen thousand bayonets with the cavalry and
artillery seem t have been the wlihole remains of the
arny before the last reinforcements went out. What,
then, have been the losses ? Why, according ta.hue
Secretary at War, the whole loss, including 2,782
who have died of «wounis and of disease, is 4,132,
and deducting this from the 54,76 sent oui, shoulkl
leave an army of more than fifly thousand mon.

Mr. Gladstone states that the allied forces are little
short of 150000 men.

The discrepancy between these statements and the
private accounts is wide and inexplicable indeed, and
the discrepancy extends beyond the figures to the acts
and position, for of so strong a force something more.
decisive might.be expected than has yet been accom--
plished by an army outnumbberin. the enemy, for so
ut is f it really amonis to 150,000 mcn.

But '«e cannot reconcile these calefulations w«ith any
of the acts of the campaign. On the day f oInker-
main, by the account ofi Mr.' S. Herbert, the Britisli
should have been more tian fortyithousant strong,:
yet we know that Lord Raglan could rnot spare more
tian eight thousand to meet the enemy's attack, and
that consequenily, at tle odds nf one ta five at the
toast, a struin almost beyond example was put uponi
the courage and physical powers of -the troops, aind
grievous was the consequent loss of brave ant gener-
los blood.

It was generally understood, too, that the opera-
tions ofthe siege flaggeid, if they were not suspend-
ed for want of renforcements; but if there have beer,
150,000 men before the place, there lias been a force
more than equalI toits conquiest in the opinion of those:
who called for he largesti means for the desirei ob-
ject. When the 2ïmes raised the cry for reinforce--
incxtis, it sta'tlelrbany of its nhiltary readers by say-
ing that the allied forces shodit be raised to one hun-
dred and fify thousand for the cértaimr, safe,and speedy -
reduction of Sebastopol ; but littie could ur contem-
porary haVe divined that at.that very timethe besieg-
ing army 'w«s littlh, if anyfirg,.short af that nuin-
bér, as we are now toldl, -and yet renuiaining in com-
parative inactivity.C

Andagain, il wec are to rely on theseofficial figures,
how are ve t account for Lord Raglar'gurgericy for
reinrcements. ' He must have liadabonut itiy-five
thousait dmen atal the end of ictber, w«itihout île liast
addition of seven thoosanid, composed a lue 'Dlke of
Ne'wcastle bas described ; and' with forty-five tliou-
sandt coib 'there be thé pressing necessity vhich
caused the Minister of. Var, aàs tvo luaYo seen rele-
tantl and 'with regret. to send toit méri not autJiciently
trained and hbittnatedta their, dutiess?

Ail fthese appareht inc'nsisteacies and disierpan-
oies may "be explaineti sctisfactoriy, and it is most

esi rabi 'thattheyshould' be clearedi ' 

-.0s we 1.inowto acampaigners ;and hnl èae
seaied, waiting anxiously, lice hanry coach travel-
lers of oli, in cornes a fine-faceti fin er-begrimcrd sol-
dier, with a large supplyof fried pork or beef-frizzling
from a black fryng-pan iii one lianti, and in the'othr
.a cargo ofsoaked biscuit, which, ta give it a flavor,
has been baked in the fat of ration pork-ihis, with
noiv and [tien a poraîci, or cnion for.a ehan2ci, andi a
cnp or twa aficoffee, forrns oar breakfas. T eadpo,
that indispensable friend of ihe soldier in the feil,
follows every meal pour exciter /a digestion; ani
after it, shouil nu duty (rare occurrence)call us away,
cac.i employs himself as inclination prompts ; but tbs
soldier can never be certain of a moments quiet, for,
rot seldom when an affectionate son has settled hii..
self expressly ta soothe Ut anxiety of a worthy parent,
an officer is seen pacing over fron bne commandant'a
lent. The scribe looks al, hlm ilh ac,'anti, as lie
approaches, asks breathlessly, '4For whnm arc yon
looking y'ta which the dreaded answer is given, 'Yoti
are the man for me, sir. The colonel vants you to
take hal a brigade of Sappers, and 20 ta complote
the cuing in he Inkerman rond ; it lias not, he con-
siders, becn tharongiîly doe O f course, go the eu-
baltern must, ani vithont a moment's delay, and at
that road he is engaged until sunset, witlh his clothes
drenched with rain, and:rnm and ration pork his best
friends. ur regular dinner hour is three, and as we
have a mess of five, ours is strictly military fime. AR
to what wve get for dinrier,.Ahat ,depends very much.
upon citucustanr.cs,' but we ge'nerahly havei a gond1
mea, as we go pon ithc princple liat fc abest pre-
server of heaith iiuder our sharp trials of éostitution
is good and regular food, and thèrefore that if is wiser
to have a well supported body ralher than a richly
supplied purse ; and what laughing and joking is
there over the reeking camp-kettle ! One s accused
of taking all the meat, another of forgetting that the
delicacie of the season cost money, a thir s pce
under arrpst for consumning more thian lis ration ai
grog ; indeed, cach in his îrn is voted a robber of 'his
neiglibor, and ail vith scich perfect gond humour, ihat
we are like the happy family in Trafalgar Square, for
the siltert disagreement is oinkno en ta us. Whern
Uic dunner la ave, and the' ration calie (fr from bati)
in lavola, a voice is heard in the distance, 'Thpero,
puth the ihinner ready, for I cannot thvait-I'rn rave-
nornth.' Spero knows well the voice and the order, and
ai once exclaims- 'Momento, Signior, moment t
pranzo subito, subito and with lightniing speed the
pot re-appears, ani a riglht ood pranzo ihe man of
the trencher makes. In ttruili, pure air wvurlcs wvon-
ders uîpon dyspeptic stomachs, andi w«ith us, even the
hypochondriac finds himself hungry ; imagine, then,
how an officer just in fror the open air, one who has
never known a day's sickness, how hlie eas and drinksr
yes, and as he enjoys lis food, thanks God for his
nercy. By the titne the last dinner is over darkness
bas '«il set fieni love he ail gather beneath the
canvass andt aic over the occurienees afithic daýy-al
very pleasant chats they are, save when the laes of
some offucer causes atmrnp to come over us alil."

Tue CzAat's HAUrrs.--We extract (says the Cun-
si/ulionnel) fron a letter from St. Petersburg, the
correctness of which ie can guarantec, ie folluwing
deiails as fo the state (i affairs in that capital:-
" The Emperor Nicholas, notwilistanding the pre-
occupations ol the % 'r, still keeps to bis usual habit
of taking soliiary waliks. l rnay freqnently be met
in the streets'on font, protected, hoiwever, against the
indiscretions of curiosity, by the police regulautionrIs
whici forbid any one ta speak to lhi. • Although his
face has long sine contracted: a character 'of imps-
sibilhty, it is.readily seen -that terrible storms havetLe-
sailei lis mind and re-acted on his physiail strengtb
-1-é has ot mach thitin.e, and his haire is shmbior
white. We have alreaily spoken of the honorable
treatrnent given ta two of 'ur officers, MM. do Dam-
pierre andLagondie. The two followin-g anecdotes
may serve asa pendanîto tihat traitof character. 'A
Frenchinan having been insulted'by a tradesman ina
large wvay of bnsiness, the Emperor Nas iiformhed of
it. He' senit for thetiadesman, 'andI demandeéd the
reasor of is 'onduct. B Because i detes4t their Uia-
tioi.' 'Yon i-have no athier motive, andi it is frodt ha-
trei of-tle ;French fthat-you -have acted ,o:I 'Yés
sir.' 1 Wll, iten,1 'vili give-you an oppor-tu:1ity of
gratifying that resentment. ' You shallib sort tbo th
army -inl e Crimea ' Ou arither- occasion ithe Czar
w«as:informed that some rnbles' reftusecd t ipay a lebt
1 hey oved to a Freinchtrailcen'ian.' He sentordèis to
them ta seulle theirl accoiiià 'im medi ately. 'The 0fn-
s.eqîence o -therwar aré'.seierely felt'in the capital.
With the exception ofibradd tihe price ofwhichn is
moderate in conseqùence-of taibundance of thé lte
harvesÎ, e'verythin-.:is-ex;essi'elydear.;A -oitla of
champagne costs from20to.25.fL; sagar is lf.. 503-



'ruE'TRUE 'WITNESS'- AND 'C A'IIOLLC- Clt"IRNiLE.-
ond; salaicoil;5 f.a. botle;a glass of brandy

60 .>;' iki oehr'ê thin'gs in the same way. The sup-
ply of coal.is compietely exliausted.. 'Ihe gfas-works
are suspendI, ànd it is found iècssary to light the

cap-itl with'oi, which is very uxpensiveansd isffi-
cieT. The"steam-boàt whiich-rns to Cronstadt, as

weI~thi>àocomotive or, hIe rai]wvay are compe]led
w1 ea±- thbir boilers wilî .wood. The aspect i the
cijyisvery-gloomy. At théfirs: commencement of
the war the lower classes were, rather enthusia'stie,

hiue the upper.ciasses, whose fortunes were aflected,
,gre morose and desperate. Popular demonstrations
were orgariîsedin honor of the Czar and of holy Rus-
Oia.' Tieprocessions- of the Moujcas called tu mmd
the manifestations whilich witi. us followed the revalu-
edfl of February. But this effervescence subsided by
degrees, and moreover the governament:began to get
unessy ai those patriotiefeles, which brou-lht into the
streets idle:workmeni heated by copioùs ibations.-
Sinc then a veil of.melancholy. bas lning over the
aijy.: The' nobility who are mueb i debi cac no
longer get credit. Tade ie ai a stand, and the peu-
ple are suffering. A number ai the largest establish-
inents are closed, and the matiufactories which still
reinhin atwork liavedismisscd the half or two-tiirds
of their. bands. The principal hotels are going to
ruin. The price of rent hasconsiderably diminished.
The peuple hear little or nothiig of what is goimg un
at tle seat if war. The foreign journals arrive in a
vary lacerated state, the police cutting out everythingi
mhat displeases them. The news of the balle of the1
Alma c was not known ta the public until four days
after the intelligence of it iai reached the authorities.
The oduly troops lefIt at Si. Petersburg are the 45,000
men of the guard. Last monththere were several re--i
visws, a une of which 36 standards taken from ithe
Circassians were presented lo the Enperor. Only
one of those standards vas, however, genuine; the
remainder were of Russian manufacture. This ex-
bibition produced a very bad effect on hie enlighteied1
part of the public.,

Accompanying the tobacco pi es given by His
Royal Highness Prince AlberF, r the use of the
tr6ops in the Crimea, and shipped an board the Ma-
lacca for conveyance thither, is the singular present
frona .ith .Prince of Wales of a plum-pudding fur
Colour-Sergeant Davis, of the Grenadier Guards, who
bas soa iobly disningshidhed hiniself throughout hie
campaign.

UNITED STATES.
.TMMIGRITrN.-There arrived ut fBosmn during the

last year22,000alien passengersi at Bahimore31,151.
-N. Y. Journalof Commerce.

The city ai New Orleans continues still unhealthy.
The.death~s there for the week ending the 19th uit.,
were two hundred and t wenty-nine. - Cholera prevails
to a considerable extent.

REvIvAÂz Pni:.CHERs.-This class of ministers lias
always been regarded with great distrust by the most
intelligent class im ail Christian sects, and in'many
quarters they have been tolerated rallier than respected.
At the late ainiversary alt Andover Theulogical Seai-.
nary, the Rev. M. P. Braman, of Danvets, on of the
most taienîed Orthodox îniisters iof New England,
dénomiünaed them the c"Mendicant Friars iofthe
Protestant Church."- And ha said lie hat a copy of
aletter in his .possession Irom nce of this class, ini
whigh, by'way of negotiating the pay for fus service,
tho gentleman sated llit he expected 1 be instru-
ientai in converting ai least two nndred sous, and

that they would be worth certainly a doi!ar a piece.
ir, added Mr. Braman, conversions were raised to a
dollar the iead, they sioild be warranted the genuine
article !2-Bos/on Transcript.

INFANT flAPTISIl.-It i lamentabla to see the lne-
glect into which this his fallen among i Congrega-
tihnalisis and kindred secis. Speaking cf the care-
lessness of parents to present theair children for ban-
tism, lie N. Y.. Independent says:-" We cannot par-
ticularly blanie them.for this, when we refleet how
slight a place this ordiniance has had in either tlie
doctrinal oxpositions, or the forms of religious worship,,
common among our churches. IL is rarely preached,
according ta our observation of matiers, either in ils1
scriptural grounds, ils evident and noble moral proper-1
lies, or in the historical illustration that can sa easily
and amply be gathered i ils uses and resuits. Il. is
too ofen left tîoflat passively down a mere tradition
aMnng' thé churches, with no strongtiold on their don-
victions and their love and aven in the. oceasianal
recognition and performance f i, by tle minister of
the church, il is huddled away ino a corner of tbe
service, or swiftly.hurried over ai hie.preparatory lec-
tute, or treated as a mere intiumely interloper, inter-
rupting he continuity of what is uplirly called the
"long prayer.1

The law of divorce in some of our states is very
Iax but in Germany il is a more ensy malter to ob-
tain a' divorce than in any state of ur Union. A
recent latter from Gerrnany, speaking upon tlis sub-
ject, says:--"c You ara probably awnie'a divorce niay
b obtained in Germany for the most trifling cause ;
aRsfor instance, a more disagreement. I is, iri fact,
a mailer of pleasure, and is of every day occurrence.
l'n Pastor Kuntze's (aBerlin) cungrngation atone there
were, during <he last year, ninety applications for
divorce. Ta the prosetit law upon this subject thev
altribute a large portion of tie imnorality among the
people, and efforts are now making t obtain a law
simular to hlat in Eliand and America. -A paper
froi one'ofi i most distinguished German tlieolo2i-
ans on titis subjet wi be renat t ie approachimg
genernal annual. meeting of the German Churc, ol. nho
heald at Frankfort.cn-ît e-Maine, and at wvhich i e.xpect
lo ba puesent. rt lias beeni often theoretically declared
in England and America, wvhat would be the resuits

n.a axlw on.1he subjact, of divorce, and ynnî wiilrecollect that thera was a discussion an < ha snbject in
this. British .Parliamernt last wvinter. i cari state
'vhat~are the 'prctical resuIts of suchi a law ini Ger-
inany, as this is acknowle'deed ta be thie ~reat cause
cf thie presentî immorality. 'li the city-of Berlin onea-
eighth-of the.clh ildren born yearly are illeagitimîiate.-
In Hamburg, and otheï cilies,.ihe proportion is still
]arger ; while.Munich lias the enviable euperiority -of
Ewellin~ tife po or'tion to onei-hif - Thîis is a sufii-
cient le'..commrentai y on the puuant al wvorkimgs ai the
Aystem. . muerican .Paper.

Th ere is'a nan in Newv York so opposed to Catholi- .
'im' iîtle wvo<m t ravel on cross roads. Bas the
maniem ri~n that won't ent. beef 'for' fear' it 'might'be a 1
Tiortion of thDöopä'slasîBull.

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED L IVER. PILLS,

NEW YoRic, Auguet 30,/1952.
oji- We, the undersignel. lavingnade trial-of DR.:

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, must
acknowledge that they are the best rnédicine for SICK
'HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA, and liver complaint,
'that we have ever used. We take pleasure in recom-
niending.them ta the public; and are confident, that
if those who are troubled with.anyof the above corn-
Plaints îlw give <iem a fair trial, thé nwill fot lhesi.-
tate ta acknoiledge their beneficial eflecis.

1MRS. HILL, East Troy.
PARS. STEVENS, West Trov.

P. S. The above vailable medicine, also Dr.M- -
Lanîe's Celebrated Vermiuire, can now be had at all
respectable Drug Stores in ihis'city..

0-> Purchasers will please be careful te ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANES LIVER PIuLLS.
There are allier Pills, purporting t abe Liver Pille,
now before the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 20

REGISTER OFFICE FOR CATHOLIC
SERVANTS.

THE Subscriber begs most respectfully ta inforn his Priends
and the Public generally, that le bas now Opened a Register
Office, at his Establishrient, 42 Great Si. Jamnes Stree,where
fanilies, wanting servants, vill be supplied on the shurtest
notice; mcd servants, im want of wituations may also be sup-
pluud, with despatcli.

No Servant niced applv whose character will not admit of
the strictest investipation. T

T. J. SWEENEY,
42 Gr. SI. James Street, Montrent.

N.B.-T. J. Swcccey keepe eonsantly oi end a geueral
suppl of Books and Statioiery, the Monithly Magazines anda
Perio'dicals, together with a ceneral supply of Shool Books,
&c., &c., &c. The Triue Wtness and other Catholic papers
for sale at the Subscribers.
T. J. S. will publisli a series of the Very Rev. Dr. CAHILL'S

LETTERS AND LECTURES,
the first of which will be issuued on Wednesday next, thelOthl
instantt, which mayb halied Wholesale and Retnil ai the Sub-
scrieer's. Price 2s. per lozen,'or Bd. a single copy.

Moctreal, January 8, 15.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71, ST. JOSEP1 STREET.

THE dutics of this Sciool vili b RESUMED on THURS.
DAY, fourth instant.

WILLIAM DORAN, Principal,
And Mem ber of the Catholic 3oard of Examiners,

N.B.-An Assistant wniued in hiis School.
Jancuary 2, 1865.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringing- ont their friends from Europe,
are lherelhv notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration lias
received the sanction of the Provincial Govcrnmiîent to a plan
for facilitatingithe same, which wili obvinite all risks of loss or'
misapplicaion of the Money.

Upon payineuîu of any suai of mouiav to the Cliief Agent, a
Cerifenu re beill haissued netUhrate -o Five Dollars for uhe
Pound Sterling, whiclh Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage froim any Port in the United Kimgdom.by Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates nay beli obtained on application to the
Chief Agen at Quebee- ;'A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant

HENRY CHAPMAN & Coy
Montrent.

Dec., ISM.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S C1RCULATING LIBRARY,

(Only Five SîurLa.uNos a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
arrosITE ST. rATRicK's cHUIcH.

JAMES FLYNN, in returming thanks to his Subscribers, lias
the pleasure to inform ihmi, thai throuiglh their patronage, lie
hias been ennbled tu invrease his LIBRARY to

ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY VOLUMES,
to whicli lhe vill continne to ad the est Works as they cone
out, so as to please his Subscribers and merit public support.

Montreal, Deccenber 6,18&1.

FOUND, in front of Si. Patrick's Chuurch, a GOLD RING.
The owner can have itby applhing aut this Oilice and proving
property.

DR MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence llain Street.

PAPER, STATIONERtY, &c.

THE Subscribers are constantly receiving from their NEW
WORKS, ai VALLEYF.ELD. on River Si. Lawrence,
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
AND

\YRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLEE T QUALITIES.
^ise,

From Vessels in, Port and to arriva, their usually large and
vell-assorted Stock of hhe best

BRITISH AND FORE1GN MANUFACTURED

VRITING, DRAWJNG, & COLORED PAPERS
CAlRDS, BOOK.-BTNDERS' MATERIALS,*

ACCOUN1 T BOOKS, T WINES, SL ATES,
.INKS,,*PENCILS, STEEL PENS,

A ND G E NE RAL ST AT IO NE R Y
c, &c-, &.

PRIINTING PAPERS of nny giveni Sie, Weight, or'
Q.uuity, made te ordier, an shioriest notice.

Prjees low, and 'terms roaocA REW
106 St.PFaul, and 54 Comnmissioner Strees.

Montreal,September 13 1854.

THIREE TEACHIERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in flue Muinicipality of LaCorne, Coîunty of Terrebonne, C.E.
Apliation ta beinude to-the undersigned, au New Glasgow,

WVM. CAMPS3ELL,
Sce. &.Treas. to Cominissioners.

New Ginsgow, 27th July, 2854. .

NOW PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
AND WILD 5110PLTLY Br CATIONun wlno-ut it EADY,

'THE MUNICIPAL LAW OF UPPER CANADA,"
COMPRISING all the Muniicipal Acts làicorporated;- with
Notes and I elerences ta ithe principal Cases decided under
themn, and tue latest Englishu Cises;.the Territorial Divisiions
Tria nc titRules of Court reouliain <lihepractice 'fr theT ria l c uaicupat Electians, wltla liku Rotes ad IRfer mnes,
and-a copious Index.

BfY JA M ES H ALLINAN, ESQ.,
nARisTErL-AT-LAW.

The Price to Subscribers will be £1 59,
Subscrilbers can send, tleir namesto Mr. H. ROW tELL,

Bookseller, Toronto.

B00ES FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.
Anniia Devoa, . . . . . 1
Chaloner's Meditations, 2 vols., complte,. . 7

Do > I 1vois., aliridgcd, . . 3
Christian Directory, bv the Rev. Robert Paroas, 6
Christian Perfection, ,y Rodriguez, 3 vois., , 1

Do " * i" 1 vol., abridged, 3
Confessions of St. Augustin, . o. a
Devotion ta the Snered Heart of Jesus. . .'
Devout Christian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vois., . . 6
Sincere Christiani, b1y do 1 vol., 7
Devout Comcmunicoant, . . . .
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sale, . . 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated from

te French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; hali bounc,
Io 104d; full bound, . . . . 2

Elevation uf the Soul to God , . . . 2
Ptowers ai I.aven, biy Orsini . . . 3
Glories oi Mary, . . . . i

Do do large edition, . . . 3
Golden Tremtise ou Mental Prayer, . .
Followimig of Christ, (new Translation) with Prayers

and lelcuoius, at pices from is 0]d ta . 0
Imitation ol tlle Bl'me'd Virgin, 2
Instructiou of Youtin Christian Piety, by Gobinctt, 3
Lenten Monitor, . .
Holy Week (a book containmg all the services for

.that %week) . . . . 2
Meorial cf a Christian Life, .
Monuhu ofMary, .- .2

Morul Eitertiiments, by Manning, . . . N
Manlesonty aflhir, . . . . .
Piety Exenmplified, . . .
EIules ofa Clristan Lite, 2 vole, .
Rutes of Ilime Roary tact Seanpuirr, 1
Siner's Guide, bythei-. F. Lewis'of Granada, 3
Siiinuer's Convereuition reduced ta Principles, .
Tempori aind Eternal, .
Ligoun'V uy of Savation, . . .

Do 1Ls is ta Blessd Sacrament, .
Do Lova af Christ, .

Do Spiint ofr
Do Preparation for Death, .

Manuial oftheDevotiontlheSacred Heart of Jesus, 1
Christian Instructed,'by Father Quîndrupnme; wii

selections froma the works of S. Francis de Sales,1
Glories of Jesus, 1. .
Glories of Su. Josephu, .1

Glories cf the lHoty Augets, 1
Thé Golden Book of the Cor.fraternmties, .
Oratory of thIe Fithfbl Soul, . .
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, .

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cocuin an the Mass, .

Cateclism ofthe Couneil of Trent,
Catechism of the History of Ireland,

Do cf Ille Clîristin iReligion, liv Keem'mî,
Do uf Perseverancae by Abbe tCmunie,

Poor Man's Catechlism, .
Catholie Pulpit, 8vo., .
A rcher's Srmons, 2 vols, (second series),
Gnan's Serions, . .
lM-'Ctrtiiy'e do .

Gnilghe'eo . . ..
Gill', do ', '.
Culots Doctrinal Catechismi. Translated from the

French .by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12 mno., 420 pages,
-l11 ,Tlio~und, Is 1Ôd; niuslin, •

Dr. Dixn on the Sacred Scriptures, 2 vols, Dublin
Edition, . P

Appleton's Sermons.
Do FamilinrExpianntion of tle Gospels,

Ligouris Sernons, - - - '
Newnimt's Lectures on Anglitciaism, -

-Do Disceturses to Mixed Conmrregations, .
Wiscema:n on Science nd Revealei Ieligjon,2 vols.,
Wisemuîan's Lectures on le Clhturchl, - -

Do do on Holv Week, - -
Do do on thleReal Presence, -
Do Fouir Serinons on Devoion to the Holy

Iliell 4Serions, - - -
Hav on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - -
Biier's Feasts uiand Fasts of the Catholic Church, -
Ligouri on the Conudments nudl Sacramnients. -
Catechism of Perseverance, - - .
lornihold's Reni Prmnciples of Catholies, - -

lornihold on the Coinummandments and Snrments,
MISCELLANEOUS.

1 lo

76
2 6
319
2 6
2 6
6

70 6

104

l6
S i

3
'9

1loi

0 0

2 6

2 6
2 6

-' 03 l

7 6
1 3

3 916
1loi

1 10)

2

13

3 9
3

1 10-1I 104

Il 3

Il 3

6
2 6

The Green Book, - - - - - 2 6
The Songs of1te CCNntion -2parts bound in one, 1 3
Moor's oetical Woarks, - - 12 6
Lover's Songs ndBallads, - - - - 2 6
LIfe of EmitiIt, - - - - - 1 3
Phillips, Cuîrrnnî, Grattan, aundi Enmeî's opcebes 7 6
Life of Edriîund Burke, by Peter Burke, - - 3 9
$hieus Sketches af the Irish Biar, 2 vuls, - - 30
Personal Sketches of his Own Timies, by Barriigton, G 3
Oluilines ai I'istory, byh Grace, - - - oi
ioluini's Anicenut Hitory, 4 vols, - - - J o

Michiaud's History of iie CrIsades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Napoleon in Exie, or n Voice froin St. Helenni, by

Barry Oicenra, 2 vols, - - - 10 0
Napoleon and His Arn YRv. B S - - 5 0

Publisliea withilie approbaion i lis Crace the
Arcibbishop of New York,

The Golden Muinutil, 18 in., of 1041 aVges, 3s 9d to 60 0
lihe Wny of eaven, (a new Prayer Bouk), 5s tu 30 O
lime _Key c1 Heavcîî, -a-10e(1Out a 25 O
The Path t Piradise, - - s to 5 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - 71d ta I 10J

Thu nbove Prayer Books a mal of onr own mainufiifacture-
they are plut ulp in vanurias biundigs, and we are prepared ta
seul thuei, nWlatesale and Retail, chenper than ny house in
Amenn. PRINTS AND ENCRAVINGS.
30,000 French and Aimerican Prints. Realigious and Faney,

best quaulity, at only 275s tte hundred.
Snoo Large En:rravmgs aud Prints, various sizes and prices.
3000 B3lank Boks,.ruled for Ledgers cutaJournals. Day, Cash,

and Latter BolksnI onlyJis Gd the quire.
Those bocks ara miade of the best quality of bUn paper, nnd

are siubstantially botund.
1000 Renms Foolscap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes of Medical Books, cempriing hie principal

' books used by.sitdents. 1
10,000 Volumes of Books of General Literniîîre, comprising

Hisrv., fBioraphy, Poetry, Travels, &c. &co. &c.
New ]Boaîks re7ceivet as soon s-puhlishied.
Books inported ta oaler from the United States, and deli.

vered here nt publisihers prices.
Bocoks cari be sant L)- Mail ta ztny pari af Cnada.
A Liberal Disctint made ta the trade,.Pubie Institutions,

Libraries, and al iwho buy in quantitv.
. FR.&M S-PICTVRES.

The Subscribers have now framed up a inre nssoItment ûf
leig-ionîs Pñnis .amongstwhich are some beautifui copies of1
the 'RUCIFIXiON, the MADONNA, &c. &c. .Havcgim-1
ported a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, wu, are prepared
to salI Frained Piatures mut.n much.lower price thamnformnerly.

D. & J. SADLI ERe .&CO.,
CornèrofNotre Dame ... 1

nd.St. Francois Xnvier StuíètMontrenl.
For Saleby.IH. COSGROVE. %24 Si. John:StreetiQuebec;

lo, by JOHN'M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.\,

RE-OPENED M

CHEAPSIDE;,
OR 1iNa

LONDON CLOTHING STORE
A11Gill Street, Corner of St. Joseph Srcet,

M ONT R E A L.
NOW is the opirtùmity of buying WINTER CLOTHING
CHEA P-CHEAPEthan euer. Seveal tihousand COATS.
VESTS and PANTS, 1eing .the Stoek saved fromn the late
tire, in a perfect staie, will b SOLD for Cash, in soin in-stances at les than' half the usual prices, and in a icases

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Perionswanting to ptirchise Winter Clothinir oug ht tacalI very soon, as, no daubit this Stock will beSol very

quicekly.
ir=' Upper Canda Merchants, buving for Cash, will make

a Profitable Investmentrby purchasing at CHEAPSIDE.
Ternu--Cash; and Ono Pricol

CIIEAPSIDE t
As the systemo f Selling Chueap wili be strictIv. adhered t.o

and lhe prices markcd in Plain Figures, the mosti fnexperieced
nay buy with perfect confidence.

The Protrietor begsIcavlthcatihue attention ofhis Friends
mud nuiierous Cuistomiîers (who have so constauntly patroiised
lis Establishment) t his Fall importations. purchlased ai ti,
CHEAPEST Markets in Europe and the Uitied State,

COMi'RIStcG.
Vest of Enrland Broad Cloths, Heavers, Reversibles anid

Pilots; Whiineys, Petershams, Cassimeres, Dcskmsr, and
Tweeds; TrouuZeriuîgs anid Vetitingu, (cewet sta ; Fmip
Blac & Faîucy Saiiis4, Neck Tien, Shirt!s, and Ofoias; 1'ocet
Iandkerchiefi, Braces, &c., &c.

To those who have lot as yet calledt et CHEAlPSIDE, lia
would sav trv il once and vour cuîstom is ecuredf.

The itiduuéauî,aas are, Gaod M r aleilimîuiabiy Cul,
Weil Male and ai prices masi iatredibl h yow.

First Rate Cutters & Experienced Workuen arc ciployed.
Anuolher Cuitter wantul.,

P. RONAYNE:
Oerober, 1854.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUS T P UBLISHED,
TUHE FIRST BOOK OF H[ISTORY

COMI BNED with G-cographyi nd Chronolog, for vouinger
ciss. Bv J.ltuuu&. Str, mithuor oaflic I'Iisîôiry mnd ien-
verjc thu Misissiai nout iustrutic wit 4d nngrevt

an Gi maps: priceounly 2s Gd; or 20. lier dozen,
The author of this work (Mr. Shea> ins made Iistory hic

particilar sudy. liebis prodtieed a H istorv îvtui ~uCnthoiica
amui sasfélu' place iliflic tbanids eorlheir ohiitdrîjn iitlîouuîfré tf"
meeting the usunl lies -ngninst Catholics andi tleîir Religion.
whichî orm part of IUSt Of the School tHistoriC pîulisheitjuu

We have sparei no expeise in th giceting u of the work
and WCe hav ue nohcsitation ins snyincg that il is fichebst as weii
as ilecheapest eleaenitary History fur Catholic Schbjos pul-
tished.

.- ALSO,-

Jus/, Published,
The Practical Letter Writer, with variotus forms, &c., e. 3d.

TU F FANKIiN GLOflEB.
The Celestial and TerretriaI'Glcb.E, 10 inch, at prices from

£6 5iz pfer pair to £9. o10, accordingla t the mninouiuîg.
D. &. J. SADLIER & u..

Corner of .Notre Damep andî
St. Francis Xnvier Sin.

Montreal, Nov. 30.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active intelligent MAN, who
is capable of keepiig Accounuts, and wouli mtuake idm-
self enerally usefuil as STOREMAN.-

Apply ai tiis Office.

FRANKLIîN HOUSE,
13Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, i situated on
Kig and Wilim Streets, ndl from uit close prxm i. to lue
Banks, Ithe Post Omfice andi tle Whlarves, and ils nighiLorlhood
o th cdifierent Rsailroud Terinimi, nake il a désirable licdenme
or Men of Business, as well as of pleasuire.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wil be at alt limes supplied with.Ihe Choicest Deljiaeieg Uih

mairkets oanafrltid.
SiORSES an CARRIAGES o ill bcin readiness ait iho

Steninbaat ee ofcr ilway, to carry 1'assengers to and from tumi
sainea, frac cf charge.

NOTICE.
The Undercigned takes this opportuncity of returniig thanka

to his nunerous Fiui s, for flih patronage besowed oni hit
during the past thrce years, mid hie haopes, tiy diligent attention
ta buîsienss, to lent a î,outinuance of he samne.

Montrent, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYA U.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A vOCA TES,

No. 5, Little SI. James Sreel,'Montreoj.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAMS

MARBLE FAOTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER' TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGH.M; MsanihnturaÇ f nn mdshoto.oru
ids of MARBILE MONUMENTS,L 'OMHS8 nmui]GRAVE
STONES.; CHHMlNEY PIECES, 'FABLE s ndi BURIEAU
TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS BRAPTISMWi vFONTS
&e., wishes to inform jha Citishs'oPMoritials hd lt'sidd
thstfany cf the phave-imunionecd artickés thevä :ay'M.ut aii'
furnished thcm of <lie best mateiial an'd -f ofiuie û workiau.
ship, and on terms that iIli'l¼dnuih of noo*npeuitibr. * .

N.B.-W. C. mnanufaictures thie Montra tnFay
san prefears:themî. ''' i *. !rCii Stne if';..

A great assortmentî of WVhite .and Coloràl 'MARBLP ut
nrrived for Mr. Cuninighazo, MarliéMä)feetár.rï Ma<jyStreot, necar Hanover renace.
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Cheesel
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Oatmeal
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YBE LLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!
FOR Chulrchlies, Aeddemies, Pactores, Steamboats, Planta-

rions e., made, and a large assortient kept constantly on
lidndby the Subscribersi, at their old-establiueLd, and enlargec
Foundry, whicih bas been in -operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and proccss of nmanufiaccure so perfected, bat
their Bells have a vorid wide celebrity for vouneof sound
and quality of tons. The present Proprietors have recently
suoceeded in applving the process of loam moulding i Iron
Cases tio BeU Casiing-which secnres a perfect. castiag and
even lemper; and as an evidence of the unuipaired excel-
lence of iheir Belis, they have inst. received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PitEITUM (A Silverilfedai) Of the VOP.LD's FAiAn
in New York, over ail others, several.from this country and
Eurbpe being i competition; and which is the 18th Mudal
besides nany Diplotnas, that has been awarded ibein. They
have patterns for, and keep on hand, Bells of a variety of tones
of the surnie weigbt, and they also furnish tio order.OUii oft
anv nnber of Beis, or key, and can refer to severat of iheir
mike throughout the States and Canada. Their Han gigt's,
eomprising many recent and valuable improvemens, consisl
of Cast I.on Yoke, with .inoveable arms, and which mayb bea
lurned upo ithe Bell; Sprg acting oun the Clagper, prolong-
ing the souud; Iron Franie; TolTlng Hammer; uounterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Sien mbats, Sîeamships, etc., theirinproved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings ma Brass or Bronze of
any designi furnished. Wie can supply whole sets, or parts, of
unr Improved Hangings, to rehang 'Bells of other construe-
tion, upon proper speciieations being given. Old Bells taken
in exchanige.

Sur'eyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, and kepit
on baud.

Bling in immediate connection with the principal routes in
ail directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
exccuted with despatch,.which either personally or ly com-
munication, arc respecfilly solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BRtEWSTER & MULEOLLAND, Agents, Montret.

5.-MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION ia Catholie ; the Students are all care-
fully insîructed in the prin'ciples of ieir faith, and required to
compl y wvith heir religious duiies. It i situated in the north-
wcstern suburbs of Ibis eitv, so, proverbial for health; and froin
itsretired and elavated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaied, and tue SfdenL are at
all hours under their care, as wvel durimg heurs of play as la
time of class.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The animal pension fo' Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending linen and Stockings, and use of be1-
ding, half-yearly la advance, la . . . $150

For Students not learaing Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those v o remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, vill ha cbaîged extra,. . . 15
French, Spanisb, German, nd Drawing, each,

perannum,*. . . . . •

iusic, per annun, . • . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . , 8
Buoks, Staltmivel', Clothes if ordered, and in case of sick-

nes, Medicines and Doctor's kees wil faorm extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students slould bring with then

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
thirce pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

G3.ROCERIES F01-TE MILLION!
20 Rhds. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves Refined SUGAIR
20 barres Crushed do

BLACK TEAS.
,5 chests of Superior Seuchong
10 boxes of very fine Flavored do
10 do of fine Congeu
10 do of Superior Cclong .

GRE EN TEAS.

IQ boxes of Superior I{yson
15-. do. of very fine Gunîpowder
10 d of Extra fine Young{yson
-70 du. cf SupericiTwanc<iy

- COFFEE.

10 baça (best qîality) of Java
là hacd of ver>' fine Rio -

ILAIINr. CURRANTS, JILCE, BARLEY, Famili
'LOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
ad ail oiier rticles reqîirlied at the lowest rice.

JOHN IELAN,
June 26. Dalhousie Square.

IONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORESS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FR'ORM BSELF AST,)

28, Sangciret Street, north cornter of the Champ de Mars,
and a little ofi' Craig Street,

B«.GS tu retnrn'hie best thanks tothe Public ofMontreal, nnd
the aîrmounding country, for the liberal iinnner in whiclh le
las lîen patronized forthe last nine years, and nciw craves a
antanuance ot fie samne. ne wislnep i tainfarmn isa istanieis
ili atite bus macle extensive iînproveinents fan l;e Es:abililnteii
tu metI lte wants of his numerous custotmersrinr.d. as his
làit(cd uttd.p bv.Stcamon.-the,- bet American Plan, he
hunes to eable toattuend :o his engagmntns wvith punctuality..

lie will dye- all kinds cf Silks, Satins, 'Velveis, Crnpe.,
Wolleis, &c. ; as also, Scor igal kinds.of Sil.and Wool-
î-mi Shawls, Morcen Window Curtains,lied Hangi'gs, Silks,
&c.,:Dycl and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Uleaned and
1novated in ihe.best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tor,
Paint, Oit, -Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains,- -c., carefilly
extracted. ,

ta-N. iB. Goods kept subject to ihe elaim ' of the o waer
'welva noths,-and nolonger. . .

.otreali, 21, 2853.
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LIST OEBOOKS,, SUITABLE .FO.A
CAIHOLlC LIBRMRY.'

OIL SALE BY D. & J. SADLIE1 &r CO.,
Corner of Nore Dame anid-St. Francis Xavier Streefs,

AND

fi. GOSGROVE, 24 St. Solin Streel, Quebec.
A Lt-BERAL IitCOUNT MADE ' o PARISH LIBRAtIFS.

mtsToYT .AN:D DrtOOaArnr. s . d!.·

H iser>'ofb'et lisurch, If>' Rea '. .- t i
Iistory of the Cbreh, bv Pastorini, a. 9
Hilstory of the Bible, by leeve, 2 6

isorofIreland, b ''Abbe Mac-Geoghegars, . 10 0
The ICsa and Fall otthe Irish Nation, by Sir Jonah

Ilarrington. .« . 5 0
Lite of Henry' VIH., by Audin, (London Edition), .10 0
Lieo of Cnivin, b' - de , . . O0
Lives of the Saints, by Aiban BUter,12 vole., . 35 0.

Do. do (Cheap edition) 4 vola., muslin, 22 6
Lives of thte Fathtere of the Desert, by Bishop Chat-

oner, . . . . . . 3 9

Lite of Christ and His Aposties. Tranelated from
the Frenci of Father De Ligny, by Mis. J.
Sadlier; 8vo., with 13 plates. . . -. 20 0

Lie of Dr. Dyle, late Bishop ofKildare& Leighlin, 2 6
Life of the Bessed Virgin. Translated from the

Frlnc. 2 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and S:. Columbkille, 2 6
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . b 7
Life of St. Ignatius, . . . . 5 0
Life of St. Vincento Poui, . . . . -2 G
Life and Institute othe Jesuits, by Raviguan, . . 1 10
Life et St. Alphonsus Ligouri, . . . I 0li
Histor o lite Reformation,by Cobbett,2voli, ln one 3 94
Ancient History, by Fredet, . 4 4J
Modern Histr' b>do.,. . . . . 4 44
Compendium o Ancient and Modern Bistory, by

mern, . . , . 3 9

Hist.of the Variations of the Protestant Sects, 2 vols. 7 6
Histry of the Anclo Saxon Churchi, by Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees ufthe Council cf Trent, . 12 6
McGee's Ilistero of the Irish Settlers in Ainerica, • 2 6
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec, by Archbishop Kenriick 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons and Lnborer--a sequel

to his Iisîory o the Reformation, . 10i
Lingard's History o Eunglund, S vols., . . 60 0
Si. Ligouri on the Council of Trent, . 7 6

Do on Hilor' oftHeresies, 2 vols., . 15 i
Histriory of the Trish -ierarchy, wilh 13 plates, . 15 0
Lite o'f St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by tae Count de

Montalembert, . 5 0
Life of Bislhop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 O
Lite of Bishlop Quarier, . . . . 1 l0j
History et the Attempts to Establiah the Retornation

. Irela=d, by' M'Gee. . . . 3 9
O'Conniîell and bis Friends, by MGee, . . 2 6

CATOLICo TALES, TRAVELs, &e.
Alton Park; or Conversations for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maguire, or the Brmken Pledge, by Carlton, - I oi
Alice Riardanx, the B.ind Man's Dlaughitr, by Mrs.

Sadlier, - . . . - 1 3

Fater Rowriand, a North American Story, - I 102
Palier Oswaid, . . . . 2 6

Festival of the Rosary, and other Staries, by Agnes
Sleswart, . . . . I 3

Rome and lie Abbey; a sequel to Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale aei Antiquity, . . I 101
Indtan Cottage, . 1. . . 1021
Lorenzo. or the Empire of Religion, . . 1 3
Oriental Pelri, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 1 3
Orphan of Mosccw. Transluted from the French,

by Mrs; Sadlier, . . . . 2 6.
The Ca aof Russillon. Transiated from theFrench 2

b>' Aira. Sadier,- . . 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers, b>

saine, . . . . . 1 3
Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, by

• Rev. E. Price, h . . . 2 6
Wille Burke. or the Irish Orphann Anerica, by

irs. Sailler, .. . 1 3
Red Hand o Ulster, or theFortunes of HughO'Neil, 1 3
Pauline Sevard, b>'Bryant, . . 0
Pere Jean, or the Jesisi Missionary, . . . 10
Pious Biography for Young Ladies, . . ji 6
Prize Book, . . . 3 9
The Two Seools, . . . . 2 6
Village Evenings, . . , . 2 6
Coiage Conversations, by Mary.Monica, . 2 6.
Loretto, or.the Choice, by Miles, . . 2 6
The Governess, by do l . , i 104
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldine,. . . . . . 2 6
Rose of Tannenbourgh, by Canon Schmidt, . i 1015
Blanche: a Tale translated from the French,, - I 3
Valentine M'Clutchy, tie Irih Agent, by Carlton,

hait beundu, - . . . . 2 6
Madeline: a Tale oftAuvernge, by Mrs.Kavanagh, 3 9
May, Star of the Sea, . . . t1
Father Drummond and bis Orphaun, . . i 104
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missionaries ain en-

iucky, . . . . . 3 9
The Spaewife, by the Auihor of Shandy M'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Scholar and utier Tales bv Carlton, . 2 6
TubberfDerg; or the Red Well and ther Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Sentes, hy Gerald Griten, . 2 6i
Tales of the Festivals, vitL7 plates, . . I 10
Blanche Lese mand otier Tales, 7 plates, . I 104
Nem Lights; or Life in Galway, bv, Mrs. J. Sadhier, 2 6
Shandyl M'Guire; or Tricks Upon '.ravellers, 2 6
Rome and the Abey, by lime autihor of Geraldine, 3 9
The Miasion of Death, by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Fatiher Joncthnn; or tie Scotish Converts, . 3. 9
Justo Ucundona; or the Prince of Japan, . 3 9
Fiasshiont; o SiskaVaU RoosemaCI, wiih 30 illustra., I 104
Julia Ormond; or the New Settlement, . . 1- 104
Faer Felix. A Tale, . . . -- 10 1
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Works 'cf

Litti kFtti; or the Pa inter's Progress, I10c
oregân MA'i.ions, by Father Du Srnet, ... . 3
Gertl's Visit te uome, . . . . 5 O
Johlî O'Brien; or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 s

coRmnvER.suL.
Relipion in Society, viti n Introduetion, by Arch-

Éishap Hnghscsu, 2 vols. in one, . . . 5 0
W'rd's Er-rella not1th Protestant Bible, , . 2 6

Pr anteStuti.n u atirtîlCahol.iCIycoMpared, by Balmcz, 10 0
Milner's Ensd of Controvers2 . . . . G
A Salve ufr the Bite of th é Bilnk Snake, . . 10j
Anglican Ordinaons Examiraed, by Archbishop

A e P'caiankCniverted >'ler Bible and Prayer Book 10i
Cnthiolic Christian linied, hy Bishop Clhalloner, t 10i
ReLview of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in ene,. . 12 6
Execi'ise of Fraith iipîossibl, ecxcept s the Calholic

F111y> eiîsct;,, . 1 10
Enzland]>s ae'brmation-a Poem b>' Ward, . 2 6
Four-ibid Diflicultîy ofu Anglifcanismt . . I 104
Whtite's Conlîttation oft Chutrchx cf Englandistm, . .3 9O
Galitzenî's Dafenîce cf Caltalic Pnneciples, . . - i 10i

Du an tisa Hcly Scrîptures, . I 104
H-ughtes' anud Brekinridgue'e Cutntroveru>y, . . . o 3
Soesuct's l'iutcri' of te'Variations of' tise Preucstant -

Sescts, 2 vols., . . . . . 7 6
Protes.tanît's Trial lu> the Writnn\Vard, , . i 10oj

Short I-uor>f tis Pra tît Pcin b>' Btshup. 39

Chlîloner, . . . . . i 'o
Shert est War lu Enid Disputes, b>' Manning, . 2 6O
Shitcls Trontise, or bbe Bi b!e uaimsi Prctetaatisrn, 2 .G
Sure Wr>y to Sud out the Truie Reli"îon, . . 1-a0 -
Svuubulism, 1 roi., 10e.; fa 2 vols. (tandon Editionu) 15 O
'r'el 'an ]r'i'b'GentlemanmfaSoarchs ut Religion,

by' Moore,. . . . . ' . 3 9

Unity o athe Eiscopnte, . . . . 2 6
Pope nud Mnguire's Diecussion, . -. . 3 9
Thm Chno'tn Tracts, 4 vols., . - . . 7 G
Letters on the Spaniush Inqîtielon, b>• De Mafstre. . 2 6O
Brownson's Essans! ndiviews (a boot wllhout

whicis ne Catholie Library is perteet) . . 6 3

SOMETHING NEW!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "«NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WIOLESAL E AANDiRETAIL,
No. 42, M Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Aif's

Market,
WOULD most respectfully announce ta their friends and the
Public generally thathey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and ara now
prepared to ofl'r

Greater Bargains than any Hanse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH> they have deternin-
ed to ndopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMA LL
PROFITS, thereb$ securing a Business that will enable thea
to Seli MUCH LOWER thain any otiier Establisliment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Depariment is fully supplied with every article et
READY-MAUDE CLOTRING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Oifitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMEIIT.
This Department will bu alwnys stpplied with ihe mrost

fashionable ns well asdurable Foreign and Domestio BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins;Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of vr'y style and fabrie; and wil ba under the super-
itendance of M. DRESSER, (Iate Forenan ta Mr. GEn-
MiLL of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. wii give his

undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring thie Estab-
lishient with their patronage.

N.B. ZRemîember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

D3l Give us a calu. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we tintend to make il an object for Prchasers to buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one rnust admit iluat the above indspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, vill wear
longest and look the intest. To obtain the aiove, cii ai
BRlTT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Strcet, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, cornerof
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Strects, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FROM.

The entire 'work is manufactured on the premisees, under
careful supervision.

Montreali June 22, 1854.

J. bfL2ý

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SIHO ES,
WIHOLESALE AND RETAtL, CH EAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHEII for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Pci-I Street, Monitreai.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L ON DON 

CAPITAL-£ 1,000,000 STE.RTING
All prd up c.nd iia.sL-d, thercby7 éffording Io thle Asstred,

an iam eiatavadable Fnund for thcepaYinant of thce ma i
extenive Losses.

'THE undersigned hvin" bec appoinied SOLE AGENT
for te CITY of MONTIÏEAL icontinues to ncuept RISKS
againsL FIRE at favorable tacs.

i- Loisses promrptly pid without discount or deduction,
and'withutit refereuce to1te Board in London.,

IHENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insuranco.

H. J. L AR K TN
ADVOCATE

No. 2 Little Saint James Street, Montreal..

SCHOOL BÔOKS.
The followii ngflöydrare publiàb&d by' ùa for tleChristian

BriLhers,'and they ihould b aipdpid lu ever' Cathdlie Sdhool
fn Canat- .

The First B flanteaingLssons by the Brthurs of the
Chrititan Schobls, '72 pages muslin bac and stifi cover; 3id
each, or 2s 3d par dozen...

Second ,ookof Reading Lessons, by the Brothers r ithe
.Cirisan Schools...Kw.and enlrgedeitin, haylng Spell-
ing, Areen'tuation ind Dètia nti at il head St each chap
ter, ISOpages, half boùnd 7d singly, or 5a per dozen.-es
. Thil Bok ef Reading essons, by tie Brothèrs of the

.ChrietianuSchools. New and enlarged edition, with Spelling,
'Pronuncianionand.Definitions at Italhead of each ebapter,
12mo tof 400 pages, hil bound, la 10 d each, or 15e thedoz.

The Duly cf a Clristian,towards God. To which la added
Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
lated :from the French of the Venerèble J. B. De La Salle,
founder f Lthe Christinn Scheols, by , Mrs. J 5Sadhier, 12no,
400 pages, half-bound, la lId, or 15 per dozen.

The Readers compiled by the Brothers of the Christian
-Schools, are decidedly the best series of Readers published in
Canada.

Reeve's Historv d the Old and New Testaments, illustrated
wih 235 cuis, 12'nc of 600 pages, 2s 6d. .

Cnrpenter's SpelLer, 71d singly; or, 4a 6.d dozan.
.Murray's Granumar Abridged, 'wih notes, by' Patnam, 7fdl

singl ; or, 4 6d dozen. -

Walkighain'a Aritlunuetic, la singr; or, 7 Gd dozen.
Bridge do Atkinson's Algebra, le 6d singi; or 12e dozen.
This le the best, as well as the cheapest, ook of the kind

publishted.
. Walker's Pronouncing Dictianary, la d singly ; or, 12e

dozen.
Nugents Frenci and English Dictionary, 3 14id singly;

or sa td dozen.
Iunniek's Catechism of Geograpiv, Revised and Corrected

for the Christian Brothers, 12no. of 120 pages, price only 7Id;
or, 5s dozen.

This le the cheapest Primary Ge.ography in use, and it la
free froa the usual lang l'ound la Geograpiies concermning
Calliolies.

Butler's Cathechism, autnorized by the Council of Quebee,
2d, or los per 100. .

Butler's Cateciisin, nuthorized by His Lordship the Bishop
of Toronto, for ise f bis dioeese, 24s per wross.

Danfs's Arithnmetical Tables, Id; or, 7 Gd per gross.
Manson's Primer, Id; or,7s d per gross.
In addition te the above., we have on and a good assort-

ment of the Sécool Books in generalm use Canada.
'D. 4. J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1854.

1

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVE RY 0F E ÂG

M. KENNEDY, 0F ROXilTRy,
HAS dicov'ered ii ;one our .conimon paesture weedsa
mdy tht cures E'VERY KIND OF H UMOR f r
worst &rg',de dadt»o a conmn P M He bas tried la
over 'eleven hundred cases, and neverfailed except ia tir
cases; (both thunder bxinor.) le has tnow.n liisi oaie
Over two hunîdred certificates of ils value, aIll'withn t
miles of Bston. y

Two boules are warrantei te cure a nursii-sorernuth.
One te three bottles will cure the wo'at kind of pîrnple. onthe face.
Two or thrce bottiles wiIl clear the systeam of biles.
Two boules are. warranted to cure the worst cunker laithomonth and stonach.
Three [o five botles are warranted ta cure the wors cieof ery.ipelas.
O toetwo bottles are warranted to cure all humr in the

es.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and

blotches amaong ihi hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to ere corrupt and rua-

ning ulcers.
One boule will cure scaly eruptions f thte skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the wom eae

Of ringworn.
Two te hlree bottles are warranted to cure the mcst de-perate case of rheumalism.
Three' to four bottles are warranted to cure sait rheuim.
Five tu eiglh bottles will cure the worst case of scrofule.
A benelil is always experienced froin the first bottle, and aperfet cure is warrantied wien the above qunntity is taken.
Notnig looks se iamprobaible ta those who have in vain

tried aillte wotderful inedicines of the day, as that a con.mon weed growing on the pasures, and tling old stune ialla,
should cure every humor in the system, yet it le now a fixdfact. If you have a humior i has' o start. There are no itsnor ands, hums nor lia', about hlitling aine cases but notyoîurs. 1 peddled aver a thousund botles of il in the vicinitol'Boston. I kLnow le efl'c's oft in every case. It bas aU.
ready don some of the greatest cures ever donte in Messachu.
salie. I gave it te childreni a ycar old; to aid people o sixty.i have sen pour, puny, worny looking ehildren, whose dIii
wus soft and Ilabby, restored ta a perfect suate ofl teahlh LT
une boittle.

To those ito are subject tc a sick headach, one botile wlalways cure it. It gies a great relief te catarrh and dizzineas.Saine who have takenti il have been Costive for years, andhave been regulnted by it. Whiiere the body is sound it worksquite easy; but wiera there is nuy derangement: o! hlie funa-
tions of nature, it wm cause verv singular feelings, but tp
must not be nlarmned; they alwavns disappear roma four sy,
to a week. Thereis never a ba result frin il; on hlie eon-
trary, when that feclig is agne, you wi feel yourself like anew, person. I heard soine ai lthe most extrav'agant eîaunci-
uns o it that ever man listened te.

D gDurîg a visit to Glengary, I feull in wih your Medical dia-
covery, and used tlree botles for the cure or Erysinalus,
whic hud for 'ears aillicted my ithe, nose and upper hp. iperceit'e tîtat 1 expenleace grisa: baolnt frnin thae cf hr i;
ut being olige l unretune tIotbis place in a lîrry, I ol oq

procure any more of the Medicine. I made diligent enquiryfori iin tIlis sectin of the country, but could find none of ILly object in writiag lu, te k'now' if you bave any Agenis la
Canada; if yen have, yunn mii write by return of mail wherethe MedicinetiC fto e haound.

"DONALD M'RAE.»
Answer-It fa now for Sale by the principal Druggists iaCanada-from Quebec la Toarono. .

"S-r. Jon,3a.
'If orders come forward as freqent as they have lately, Ishall want large quantities of it. "GE.FRNH

'a CoaNwLL.
am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the deauand %o

it increases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulma-

nie Syrup.
" D. M'MILL AN.nr

" Sourrt BnAca 'April 13, 185.
"I got soie of your Medicine' b> chance; and you will not

be a little surprise when I tell you, that I have been foi the
Inst seventeen years troubled with te Ashna folilowed b' asever Cough. I had counsel firom many Physicians, and
tried ail the kinds uf Medicinue reconmaended-for rny' niment,
but found nothing to give relief excepting smoking Strsmfr
neuni, which aifforded oniv temporary relief; but I1lied nIb
good îluck of gettigti' twobottles of your Palmonie Syrîpj
and I can safely sey tha: I experienced mure beniefit from iec
two battles tha al lIte medicine lever took. Therearesera-
rat people in Glengary an.ious te get il, afler seciîg the mo-

l .on ' "ANGUS M'DONALDu
"ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 185-.

"lMr. Kennedy,--Dear Sir-I have been afflicted forwards of ten years witi a sncaly cruption en my bands, thfnside of whiciîlias a: times been a source of greai anguish
and nntoyance to me in my Ibusiness- I tried evervbing mina
Physicians could prescribe, also ail kinds'f Patent 'Meditcins,
without auy eflect, unîxtil I look yauîr 'valuable discovery.

"I ncatinaure you when 1 boughlt the botle. i said t my
self, this wili be like allthe rest of gntckery ; - bit I have thesatisfaction and gratification toinforn von by ising one boule,it ias, in a measure, entirely renoved ail elit inflataîion, andny bande have become as sofi and smoatir as they ever were
before.

" I do assure you I feel grateful fur being relieved of ihi
troublesoine complaint; nid if il cost 50 dollars a boule itNvould bu no object ;-knowing whait ilia doue for me; nnd
I think the whole wrld oughti o kaow yîour valuable disco-very,.

"L. .. LLOYD."e
" DANVILLE, Oc., 185.

"The firat dozen I had frein Mr. J. Birks, Montrent dd oot

Il' A. C. SUTIHERLAND»
"IM axÂ. July 12, 2&.5.

I sold severat dozen of' th lait te go l CItaada West,-
I havaot" a single boite lefn; for see tisaMdeine appenrtaho ver>' popular, as I have enquiries tor it freux ail parts of OIe
colony. "JOHN nnucs& Cc."

.Draxoioxrait UsEt.-Aduli, one 'ale spoonfulper day;clildren for eight years, desart spoonfidl; froin five 10 elight
tea spoonfil. As no direction can be applicable ta ail consti-
tuians, taie ennng to cfaor iut [law'cls wice a day.Mati ufaettired andc fra sale b>' DONALD ICENNEDI, 1»
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.>

AcENrS:
llontreal-Alfred Snyirre & Co., 91 Notre Dame Street;

WM Lymnu & Co., St. Paul Street; John Birkh &L Co., Medi-
Qnceec--Johsn Musson, Jescph Bowmles, G. G. Ardoufin, O.

Giroux.
Toronto---Lyman & Blrothers; rnancis Rlichardson..

JOHN O'FARRTEL L
AD V0CA TE,

Offlccr -- Cardon Street,.noxi dor to the Utrace n
Convent, near' thme Court-House.

Quebet, May' 1, 1851.

L. P. BOÏVIIt
Corner of Notre Dame and· St. V'incent St.reets,

opqposù te od outr.ouse
lIAS constantiv an ianud a L ARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISHZ nn FRENCHL JEWVELRY, WATCHIES, &cc.

Printed and! Pubisahad .by JOWN GiLLx:s. fo; GxonuX
E. CL.ER, Editor and! Proprietor.-


